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/11 Brief: 
BRt:AK FOR MEXICO: 
NKU student go1 the opponum1y 
10 a:pencnce 1 d11Tcrttlt kmd of 
~ng bn:!ak. Instead of V11Cal101l-
mg, 1 group dk.l commumty <;cr-
\"ICC in Me~K:O through the Latm 
Amenca Aw~ Group. 
Pagel 
QUEENS OF QUIJ;rJNG: 
A new group on campus called 
Quilting Friends involves stu-
dent~. parents and community 
mcmbcN. l11C organizatioo lets 
mcmbcfll ghe back to communi-
ty wh1le also discovering their 
roots. One qu1lt they made will 
benefit a women's crisis center. 
l,age4 
HIGH FIVE: 
TI1e NKU women's volleyball 
team 1mpro'¥ed their record to 
2-1 last Friday by defending 
if 15 Northern Michigan m 
three games. The Norse are 
now nationally ranked lf4. 
PageS 
VIEWPOINTS 
A YALE TALE: 
YalcUniver>ityisfon'Cdtore-
evaluate it~ ethnic coonseling pro-
gram because 11 doesn't serve the 
stlklentsortheminorityprograms 
on campus. Continuing criticism 
1s hunmg the program even more. 
P.o~ge9 
WAVE YOUR PFLAG: 
Pll...AG is an organa..ation for prar-
enb, fr.endii ard farmiJeS of les-
bttuJS aodgay~othat currently n!ll-
re..cnt~more than 7S.Mfarmhe~ . 
Atthe•r websue, www.pnag.oq:. 
you ca..1 read ahout or JOin tfns 
Otg:Ulllallon that crlebrates d•ver· 
lilt)' wid fucw.es on «<ucatmg soci 
"Y 
~ 
IJPS Keporls ............ 2 
Ct11sslneds .............. K 
Nurth Poll .............. 9 
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Regents professors honored for research 
Ky Anna \\e~ner 
f."fllformChtrf 
lkmg A RCiCilh ProfC\\I.lr ha~ 
g•v<"n l)r Bub Wallace of the 
Lucmture ltfkii.Jnpuape Dtpanmcnt 
1 14-hale of an opportunity tn cnh.mce 
hi~ ~\COU\.h and IC:khllltt 
Walla~.:e. the f1N ~onhcm 
Kentucky l'mver'lt)' Rc[lent' 
Pmfc,~or. ha~ been JIUT\UIIl[l 
rc\Carch in varmu~ 1\pct,;l\ nl 
llennan Melville\ "\1oby I>Kk" 
th ~o;carch center. around the 
innucnce of an m the 14-nltn[l ul 
"Moby D•ck.'' a~ ~ell ' the .tn 
m\J)Ired by the" novel 
Wallace' kclure ahout hi\ 
re..em.h wtll he une uf thn.~ thoiiWIIt 
hl!lhh[llll NKII\ Re[ICIII' l'mfc,~ 
l vc hccn ahle hi comxxt 14-hat I 
cilrc ahoulmmy pcN."IIl.ll hfc 14-tth 
my 'tud<'nh IJema a Regent\ 
l"mfe\\UJ bktxl\ te:K.hm[l. outrc;t~;h 
~Tid rc'oC,ln.:h lOfCthcr." he \dKI 
lntenm l ·.,e~.;uU\e V~~,:e f>rc\Kkllt 
~nd l"rmtJ<.tl>r Roger' Rl-ddmg u1d 
rh.ttthe RcJ!enh l'rolew~n hJJtlll[lht 
,, 1mponant to ll•H·thc umpu' ana 
"'ur nf 14-hal -.otT"IC' I:K.ulty mcmhcr.. 
arc domg 
"A lot of pctlfllc arc not "14-ilf"C t•f 
how muLh rc,en~.:h tttiC'\ on 111 
Non hem Kcntudy I mvcr.1ty 1111\ 
., an opponunuy to lei '>tUI.knh 
know what thetr low.:ulry arc COJ!ilgct.l 
111 HUt\ldc Oi the da\\rt)(llll. \.,Uti 
ftctkhn[l 
Reddmtt \aid tha\14-hcn an llkit,.ld 
uat 1\ apJXIIIlted a RCI!Cill\ 
Profe'l\01"\hlp, the1r coune hJIIll " 
l•l.lhtencd from 12 hour. to \IX Al'l<l 
he "''d Rcgcnh Profewm ~~ .an 
adt.hllonal \ltpcnd ouxt rdea...: lllne to 
See I'ROI' ESSORS, Page 2 
Three queens 
for three cities 
"Mark Twain himself would be impressed." Attendance 
policy doesn't 
always sit well 
Uy Kelly Sud1lna 
f..ll'flltll·r F1l11m 
Cincinn:111. Covmgton and Newport band· 
cd together 111 cclcbmt•on of the "eamboat-
ing era w1th the help of Tall Stacks flag-
~hlp ~ the Della Qtuwt. the Amutwn Quun 
and the Mtsnuil'l" Q11rt'11 :md 16 others on 
Oct. 13-17. 
Tall Stad.~ '99 is the t arge~t celebrauon 
or Amcnca\ ~tcambo:~~ing era and was 
named the top touri~m even t m the Umted 
State~ 1n 11)'}9 b) the American Bus 
A~~ociatmn. 
"The adventure and romance of ltfe on the 
nvcr are recreated for five days on the 
banl~ of the Ohto R1ver. Mark Twam hun· 
self v.ould he tmprc,~cd," ~aid Leonard A. 
Weallcy, cha1rman of the Greater 
Ci ncinnatt rail St:1cl' Comnussion. 
La~t Y.eckend. Cinc innuti '~ public landing 
was home to riverboat board ing and o ffi cial 
ce remomc<;, union \Oidier:. re-enacted d:1i ly 
military life in the t KOOs in the Newport 
8arrllck<; :md lmwri e Rivcr,ide Dri ve in 
Cov mgton ~howcu~ed ''" m:u.,ions from the 
mid-1!!00\. Dinner, lunch. moonlight and 
harbor crutw' were a'Yailable on all 19 
steamboah docked on the Cmcinnall side. 
Tall Stack~ '9'} fe;~tured continuous on-
shore entertainment on n\e s1:1gcs within 
the 12.5-ane "enuc ~1te. accordmg tO a press 
relea~e. All mu~icat performances v.cre 
included Ill the admi\\ion charge or cruise 
or tour ltCkct charge. 
Th1~ )Car the entertainer, emphasized Ira· 
d11 10nal American mu\lc. Musician' played 
m mformat \ettmg' or Y.tJJk,hop' and audi-
ence\ could \II 111 and h'ten :t\ the pcrfonn-
talked about 
n y Katie Kerth 
Bllllflt'.fsMmltll{rr 
M1 ~s two day\ and your grade " 
towered. M1~~ five or more dJ)"~ 
and you fail the cia~\. The nmun 
dcntandmg between SIUdent' omd 
profe~~on on why \lurthern 
Kent ucky Unwer\ity ha' an attcn 
dance pohcy can be found Ill the 
NKU handbook 
''I'm paying )Ou regardle'' 1f I 
show up or not. \0 .... hy doc, 11 
matter if I am here or not"!" 'a1d 
Ehta~th Culp. a prc·Y.ildhfe 
management maJOr. The \IKL 
handboo~ ~tate~. ·~c '-lrivc to 
learn form each other 10 an atmo\-
phere of po~ tl tve engagement and 
mutual re,pcct.' 
" I feel attendance pollue' 
~hou ldn"t cxi~t 111 college 
Student~ pay for thc1r educ:tt1on 
and it ~hould be their deci\iOn 
whether or not 10 attend cla"e'." 
sa1d ~peech commumt.:a\1011 
maJor, Dolores Malloy. 
Profcs~ors thm~ different!) on 
the policy. Steven Gore,, a litem 
ture and language profr,\or. ta~e' 
anendance with e1ther the \tudent 
roMer or a grade book. He'")' he 
ha~ an attendance policy becJU'IC 
It's not fa1r for the ~tudent\ Y.ho 
come to eta~\ to mi~' out on che 
\'ICII>~ and thought\ of other \lu-
dent\ who do not aucnd CH'r)day. 
lie ~aid his goat i~ not to punl\h 
people v.ho don't anend. hut to 
reY.ard tho~c v.ho do. 
Smce there'" no \CIY.:I) olt;~k. 
mg aucndancc on campu,, each 
profe~'or hu' a choice to cuhcr 
t a~c uuendance, or not l:t~c :lllen 
dance. The nn l) rc~triCIIOil ''that 
profe\\OT' mu~l malt.• a note Ill 
thelf \)' tlabu' .... hat thetr omen 
dance policy i\ and the con,c 
quence' for not follov.mg 11 
See 1\ oll STACKS, Page 10 
KellySudJIIla/flu•.ll,"mthnm·• 
Cincinnati's publlc Ia ndin ~: turn~d inlu a !>lea mboating hub st raight rrum the IMOO'i during 
Tall Stacks '99. Od. 13-17. 
Amber Struble. a BOS major. 
~a)~ " If NKU profe,\Or' feel the 
need to t>Ohce the 'tudent btk.ty h) 
See ATTENDANCE. Page 2 
Students come out with pride Stamp out breast cancer 
tl) Phltlip Solomon 
PluJto l~ltlor 
One J!.l)' Northem Kentud.) 
Unwer.tty \tudent dl.'...:nlx'(l 11 a.,, 
"chl\lmgty 11pproprtille 1he tll) 
bcforethClM"IC)CJfUiltiiH'""Il)Uf 
Mal! \de:tth." 
The now tk.'('t'OI"l'd '"M:ttt," '"the 
studt:nl refer.. til hun, Y.;L' 21 )l.'at 
okt Matthew Shcpanl, .,.,hl,,.,.,a~ bru 
tally murdcn.'d tML CA:t 12. \111M 111 
Wyouung, '>tmply ,,,.. h:mw, llil) 
The •leV>' of ~~>hal tu.pr~etk.'\lto 
Shepard loi>W Cl..t11h:r, ...:tm muuon 
1\lR~R.'\j)tlll'M.'InMllJll-'(l(lk!i/ltl\l.'r 
the ll>lWki.t'"f''l:lall) 10 lhe ¥3) Ctllll 
mumty 
AIJd 1&.\ thl\ 1\'\ptlll ll.llll\ llltlU\etl 
tum.JX"Of"'eallt)\t'rthcltllt tSI.l1'> 
IIR!taki!J&Ill>IK: ('t\IIC"tl\lnlourwn 
~ate\, lllllud•n¥ Otun, art" ~tun¥ 
tl'ad) to Wl\e on fl'\llflllfol\lllll\ that v.tlt 
elfeu the m 11 n}lht\ "' hnnll \Uah 
'J"he OUU.XIIUt' of llll">l' H>k'\. II> ttl Jd..y. 
nune Wlh '''OC'> "'· h..··netih tu the 
I)Wtner~ of &it) mjlk))l.'e'> 1n the 11>1rl.. 
fll~.andlc)l.tillmJI.JI.a)ll"l.lJll¥ 
Alre.dy Ill till' lllll<'\1 Stall'"\ ·"'-Will!" 
llW.JOf curpo>r<~lH.lm ha~c dllllol'll to 
Ofll"r" Oi.-1'ol.'llt Ill tf'ol.' p;tlllll:r"'l of M;ol) 
t'llljliO)C 1>, llf-hNC' II h k•"oiJl)' 
rulon.'ed lV.o t'\<A~Ilrk'' iii\' DI-ne) 
and S1hcon Valle) ba!ot.-d Afillie 
Witlun the l:bt )Cat, the!.c Anll!"ncan 
a•anb ha\'t' started providmglong lt'nn 
hC'alth care to all openly a;ty emplo)" 
L'C!> and their panner~>. 
Another big \lep for the ga) l'Oill 
mumty Y..!ll> Monday O.:t. II. 
Nutionat Coming Out Da) Tht.• 
plu1L-;e, "come out," 1\'fernng 111 tfll.' 
v.idely uf!ed !13)'111¥, '"l'Oilllllg out of 
the ck:Nict," demon~rute~ the ntu;d 
ofGa)~Of Lc-.hlan~dt.'f.:ldn~g to no 
longer l.ccp thetr lv.MilO'oe\ualuy a 
secret, and h\e opt.'lll)' a' ~~>lltl 
theyfceltheyl\'altyure 
Sc\cralulll\'t'r-ttK'<, 
around the Untted 
State<.lool.. Jllace m 
cdel'lro~t•ng Comma 
Out Day. u~~;ludmj 
NKU. 
at\l.'llll:mcc about h1' hfc '" a ~ay man 
.~ull'C lXllmn~ out uf the do..et and 
beful\'. lie lil'>M:nhL·d hoo 11>hen he 
Y.,l\ 111 (.""Oik.-~'1.' hetun.• mnung out, he 
Wlll hi\ }llflflll'llll ;II the hll"IC, "y,ere 
~t~.tu.dl~ m..,.,nt."i.l htl!JK-..:onung ~mg 
WltiljUl'Cil ... 
lie Y.Cnl un 111 Jlll.C, "In ~·a-.c )OU are 
'Ailliderin}l. 11 Y.;l\ Ill) t:•rlfrictlll v.ho 
...... , lR,....tll'tl ljlll"t'll, not me." llru.:c 
\.,tKI he felt lmnNILIIlt:IIUI prno,'C"> Y.a~ 
'"ncce\\,tl)." due to uH'rY.hchmng 
fL'CIIIljl.\lli\Ujl("ll\.'"1\lllWll.i~UIIt 
Annlgti"IC'uthcr\l~akcl'\ Ill uttcn-
d.II\Ce Y.<.'IC MJn.Ul \\\·~c-.luund.'fol 
thtCull..mn;tul'n.~.g. 
(P I1.1J""'''•rnlll)lll 
ltlf ··Parcnh. 1-.lllld), 
;IIlli Fncnth, of 
~tMh and C.a)<,") 
111'"ah o;;atmtwl, docu 
nll!"lll:ll) filmmakt•r, 
ll>tktl\ll>etllllllll>lliOC 
he• nxtnt film, 
l..e-.hi.uliM~·"'n 
llt~h\41\1.11.>1" 
H) l..aur,. llill 
Sw.J/Rf't~•,.rt'r 
..et.·ond teadmg cau.....- ol cann•r 
deJth mwnnv:n 
The ,t,unp ha.' a dra.,., 1ng of J 
The IV.'\1 tunc )OU mJtl a lcttl'"r Y.llman rNchmg hchmd IK-r to pull 
)OU cook\ hdp fund rc..eal\h that out an ounw.. The top 1\'Jr.i, "Hrca't 
Y..tll cure ~·a~• cancer Cmxcr" oUlll tlv: Y.onl\ "l·und 'l'hc 
n .... Umll-d St!tlc ' 1\htal Scrv1cc hght hnd A Cun•" ltn:le' the 
h:t\ a \tamp '"UI.'(t th:u pmfit\ c:u• hfl:,l\l of the Y.tllllilll. TIIC \lamp 
ccr rc..carch, accor,tmv ttl tiiC """' lk•'>~gn~:d h) Ethel Ke"lcr, .1 
~~~: ~~~;:I;C.P{l\tal ..... ~---...... \IH"~i\Or of lll\',1,1 cJ.n 
1'hc v.eh ~•te ~uue~ 1\nra h.wc' .,., n.llc 111 
that the fir.t·d.b\ l~ the \\<Jnl<.'n\ \\trc 
t·ent Jlo,ta~-e )tamp \\oct> Sue that the 
..ell' fur44.1·Wnh atld ,t,unpkJiure,··t)l:uu, 
the 'oC\t.'ll t"t'llh left the R(Nllall ~ldJe\\ lll 
mer arc t.itlllilled to the hunt il lll)lhiLal 
ht.•lp lund t.:Jilt:cr ')mbol11t \llCil~lh ;uld 
1\'..C.tn:h u'd'pende1lt.:e .. 
Ahuut I tb nuliltlll <k'OiltJ Toll>llWilli 
"'"'Ill"- h.l~e toeen \t"*l 11>111"L' m the ~tft 'hup 
~:;;::!llllOt';1t:Ml ~: .. _____ ~~C~Il"!~lll~~:::r\(:~ 
tnfuml.llttMI \1. 1.'"~1 te ~~ol..o thl~ 
)l'"JI" tlt!.OIIfl~~><lll'ol.'ll 111the lJmted 
Stilll"\ll>ilth..•th.l&ntl\4'\\ll>ithM.W 
.tamp.. tn O.'ol.' lb) TO'to'.n'M.'nd ... uJ 
thac "'-lint: JlC't>t* he\lt.ll<.! tu hu) the 
~.trllJlll hecau..e of the t'\lroi c1N hut 
llH'fiil~ha.o.>Mlldaf.lii"Jmount 
l'hc film fe\:t'IHd 
tll~~~>-m.:~ at tt'ol.' '\an 
Ground, a :.tudcnt I· rant· 1 l co t·~~;~:'l7~~~~~S:~~:~::~·.~ 
~:!;'a:·~~~lf:;:u:; t!:,·::;::::u~~~:~l~ta~·;:1~";;~ ~~~mat~~~ Lt'~l:: 't.tte~ that hn·a,t t.u~r 1s the w.'f. 
'llle hfl-a,t ca~w.."'t'r llolaJntl!> are 
a1JIIable atltlt.oll Jlll!>l oftkt•, anJ 
~>~l aho lle pun:lw.'M.'d o.1lnlt.' fmm 
the l mtct.l State' l'o!>! Oftkl.' ~~>eh tlfk.'tlllltKlll'. l e~\1~111, tlk• Mllhi&JII \\llll\Cn '~ :~~;~~~.:11
1~~~~~~~~ ~::-
Bruce Sfd.e to #l.t 22 lll'llflte u1 See C0~1 1 NC; OLIT, Puge K 
Ylolt THI NoantUNra onllao ol httyJ/w-.aka.edui-noltlle~M< L----------------------
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2 NEWS TilE NO«THU.NU, Wedne'Kiily, October 20, 1999 
Alpha Tau Omega to host b-ball marathon 
United Way to receive proceeds, volunteers still needed 
lh Ibn "~tlllhwn 
lhf "lollr.l.' lo>t o1 Jlollllt'OI h>UtllO 
IPUI l'!a\lr.cii>JII arc U'U.ally no 
hl!llh,•r thJn pi,I\JltnUntl htill!tll"ll 
n •hi' l h '-' huur t'oJ\Ir.ctl>all 
R1d. \mi'IHJ~~·/h1· \. rh rnrr 
Tht' l nilrd \h~ m;d,e~ stride" to 
achie, inl( their ~toal. . 
nur•thon ht'ld hy Alph~ r.u 
OmcJlil. hll~'~t'"c=r. ttfh: r •tutknn 
an t•ppothm tty '''urn"''' only 
lmtttJltnll ntthh_ hul al'o mont'y 10 
hclpl•lher• 
'' fhc annual t'venl. held 'ov. ~ 
and fl 1111 the 'loorth<rn Kcntud.y 
t ·n, .. et\11)' health ~cntN. ha~ con 
'"lt'OII)'t'll-Cnlhci.HttC\INKl! "0 
dent or~:amutmn fundral\tnll: 
C\'t'nt h•r the lmtcc.l W .ty •. " •••d 
Ben Stt'""arl. prt' ,tdcnl of Alpha 
Tau Onlella a1 NKl 
~Allhoup h lh¢ l mtt'd Way '' a 
national llrJlJOIUi nm. the monc)' 
till\t'd hy 'Kl dr-<' n111 pet ran 
domly dl\tnbutcd" ,atd Chn' 
Bo(IJ\, pr~!\tcknl of the Student 
Government \~tallon 
'All of the money 'AC rome t\ 
~_~:omg 10 \lay here al1d help people 
m the 1'-onhem Kent~J~.:ky a rea" 
Bo11g' \Jtd. " l'lu\, 11 \ fun" 
" \lo e wam more people to pann.> 
tp.He th" )nr" Bogs\ \atd " "'e 
Yo,mt more than )U\t fratermty and 
'orort ty member~ ... 
"Thl\ event " open to anyone 
and evcr}onc who want~ to play." 
Ste"an \atd " We try to set all of 
the 'tudent o rgamzatton\ 
tnvoheJ" 
The •arne~ 'A-til run ftllm noon 
on Nov ~ to noon on ·ov 6 111d 
partu.tpant\ u n thoo..c 'A-hilt tunc 
and how lonJ they 'A-&Ilt to play 
"La\1 )'Clilr the event ra"cd over 
$ 1,1011" ~atd Brcnt let(lh , 11"1!&\UT 
t't o f Alpha Tau Omega 
"A dllnatton of ~ ~t ~t\00 I 
re"lutred to pl<t} ud loul ~" 
ne\\C aho donate money m 
c'chanj!C for havmg thctr na~ or 
logo on \ htrl\ " orn by the play 
er," '<1 1d Ste""" 
MY.e (1M Alpha Tau OmcJI') are 
tw far the mo't te\pelted hatem1 
t} on u mpu ' ·· 'a•d AI ph;~ Tau 
OmC(lil i\tembcr Jo,h Jarvt . "Our 
funJ·tii\IO(l for the l mted "'ay 1\ 
a h•ll ran of that .. 
The lntted Y.;~y rantc•pates tn 
pro11tam' that adtfrC\\ dt,a~ter 
rcl tef. tnme pte\entton. sub~tancc 
Jbu,e. <tdd!li!On, homelc \ nC\\, 
dt'>t.flmlnOitl()n, domc~tiC VIOlence, 
mental 1llne~s and more 
Pr11e' \ uch a' trophtell and t 
\hlth w1ll be awarded to wmnmg 
team\ 
An)'OOe lntere\led 10 playtng 
,hould complete a regl\ trlliiOn 
form "h1ch can be found po~ted 
around the campu~. 
Don't let the flu get you: Flu shots offered 
.la!IOOt"ri*" flu\hori]."'<Jlc-.ald 
\itaf7 Rq><.rtt r Shu\cy Fkddcrjohn. a cam~ health 
nuN.!I.lldthataflu<Jlolk:Ml'T'ithe 
'Kl t>lli."T" flu ,ho,)c\ to "'udenh lor d\illll"e~ of ~ung the flu ib much a.-. 
\1\ tklll.w. m room l()b ,u the 9(1~--m:nt '' ldun'tthmlpeople rcal 
l OJ\cr'\U~ Center tlC ho"" de\a..UtlfiS the flu 1~." WK' 
\f.ll'h.Jll \\d1ttlm. "ho "on_' m -.aid 
the houl,h>re at '\Kl . 'kUd that get 
tmgthc-.hol "-h \C!) CI.IO'\I.'Ok'nt. lie 
..:ud lw: h.b l't\."Ci\ed flu -.hot' for moe 
)Car. \trJightiO oi\Oid ~'ClUng_ \K: l 
\l.duAm -.a1J he\ h.lJ the tlu before 
" It \ J0 lln'!C~ ""{'lf'>C than .a t'tlld,"' be 
... uti " I had no cncrg) .ukl I ~·ouldn 't 
hold food tklY.n." ho: ... ud. "About the 
Ulll) thlllg )OU h.J\C COCtg) for I' 
\IC('p" 
\tk:hclc KJ\ . .a t:Jmpu' ho:alth nur-.c 
~lbt'llutouldt:JU"<J'tudo:.'fltto 
m1 one tn t"ll ~R>ttl\ (If d.t.''-C' 
.Jon!-! of..mab-.encei.:Ouklruma 
-.cmt"'l.'r." .. he \aid 
.\ flu,hlll,;.Ul1!T"Catl) dl:CTC>l'>C)OUT 
t:h.uJl~, ot cakhmg the ilu. KJ> \OlK.I 
'II\ •mp.llt.lnt tor all ,tu.Jenh to ~'el[a 
lllcrcha\en'tblxnalargenumbcTof 
'Kl ,tuJcnt:. tu ~ the flu MlOIItu~ 
)ear or m IX'~t )Cars, Kay lla td . 
Flcddt'I)Ohn \aKI that ~tudcnts thtnl 
the) arcn 't gomg to get Mel, that the) 
f~l tn\IT'!Ctble. Kay 'klld that \OO'lC 
\tudcTlL'> ha\c J fear of needle\. 
Otn\~) \lord, a fre~hman at NKU 
~ml -.he 1\n't t:(lll(:emed about gcttmg 
\K;l "lh.lrdJ yC'\TI[I.C'I~Kl,"<;he~KI. 
\lorel-..udthat~".bafr.udthatthe 
llu \horl""oufd male her \ICk 
Ka} ..aid ttut ~ of the IOOllt com-
mon \uancb ol the tlu ' uu~ aR tnJC(.'t -
cd IIllO )OUT txxl)' W II can bu1Jd 
munumt) 10 them. " It \ lmpo!>SII* 10 
g-et~Klfromtheflushot."Wsald. 
'"JJe \11\b 1\.1 dead v•ru~. IKM a h\ e 
Ph1/11p Solumon Thl' Northt'rrltr 
Michelle Kay, a nu rse in the 
l-lealth Office. fa,urs fl u shob. 
Kay S3ld thai. some people !hulk the 
flu <.hot lw:l~ them feel lw:alth!l'f and 
lcq> colds awa) as "ell 
Suxk~nlS and facuhy can male an 
appomtmcnt for a flu !>hot at b) calhng 
572-5650orstopb) LC306. 
ATTENDANCE: Does it improve grades? 
From Potgc I 
u'm~ oUtendJnn.• 111 •ktermtne 
llradc'. then 'tutlenh 'houiJ he 
ahle to polite the prole"llh .1nd 
thetr fl<.'r"'""l .1nd prulc"tun.!l 
'\.1nl~ L11n!!. ii\\1,\Jnt dc.1n uf 
tlw College t•l hu.,mc" , ,;ud .. tu-
d~·nh .1rc .1dulh ,md ,hould tome 
to d ...... "" thc!T o"n She '"1d 
Studenh Jre adult .. .1nd mu\t 
u~-.·ptthc r""J'tln'>lhtht~ ... 
On the other hoand. '\ u;l 
B•1nncr,Jrt phlle"ur. \Jid that 
·t-rc,hm.ln .. tudcnh need \true · 
lure lie ahn C\piJmed that 11 
~"u don't ""nl w c<•mc tu da" 
}llll fun't h<t\e It! )OUJU'I hd\C Ill 
take the ""n'c~ucn~.c .. Ue '"'d 11 
"n"t ""hdt h.1ppen, tn d.1• thdt 1\ 
lffipt>rtant 11 h Yoh<tt }t•u Jet from 
thtLidn 
Some .. tudenh ~he\e thJt 1f 
)OU <tre able to learn the matenal 
"'thout .1ttcndmg cia\\, then )OU 
.. hould be able to atte nd c ia)\ 
Yohen }Ou feel hke 11 " I believe 
thdt tl )OU are .1 t a~l -onented \tU-
dcm "hot~ able to manage your 
tune "ell you can lllllvel) learn a 
\U bJCC I Without bemg 10 t lhS 
e\er)dJ)." \atd Ceuha Bam. a 
mu .. lt: m.IJot "G ranted not all stu-
denh arc able to do thl\ Tho'e of 
u' "ho can ;hould no t be penal· 
u:ed b) and attendan<::e pohcy." 
Jan•' Ch~•ere. dean of Art\ and 
St•cnl:c;, ctpiJ1ncd that there are 
\tutlcnh ""ho ma} not ha\e to 
~oome to doh\ e\ery lime But , 1f 
the) do nl>l~oomc to dh ... the res t 
ol the 'tudenh ml~\ them "hether 
the} reah1e 11 o r no t The extu 
ta lenlcd \ tudcnh add more to the 
da\\ by da\\ di'>CU\\!On, and 
""uhout the m there the other ~tu· 
dent\ do not hear thetr mput on 
the matte r 
Ph•lll o lt , an aviation maJOr, ~atd 
tf a profe'>llor does a good JOb the 
~tudent ~ wtll notice. and that • ~ 
what makes ~tudcnts come to cla' ll 
everyday. Ue sa1d. "Attendance of 
the cla~s IS Judged by the teacher ') 
performance and the1r abihty to 
enlighten the cla~s 1n an cnthus•· 
a~uc atmosphere. If )OU bu1ld 11 , 
they "•llcomc." 
Jan1s Casstere sa•d that u · ~ 
more of a respect for profe ~.<.on 
then re s. pect for the cla!o) 
Profe\sors ha'e a long hl\tOT} of 
stud1es and JObs beh1nd them to 
make them quahfy for the JOb they 
are do1ng . By attcndmg chi\;, }Ou 
are re llpecllng the1r lno,.. ledJC 
and thetr ab1l11y to teach 
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U niver ity takes alternative approach 
BJ Slttlly Conrad 
StaffRcp.ll'ter 
If lentltnJI help•n@ hantl , anti 
at tile ~;arne tmlC , vkatmnmJ tn 
Me•uco olpptal to )'OU , you may 
""lnt to t:On'lder an alternal!ve 
\pnng break 
Allematwe Spnna Ureal IS an 
upponunuy to \pend Nonhem 
Kentudy Umver 1ty 
brtal.. 1n Me"co dotnll volunteer 
~n-ict "ork 10 the 1:1ty and the 
countr)' 1de 
Yoo h~>e w1th nearby ramthc 
See IIR t:AK, Page 8 
PROFESSORS: Lectures spotlight research 
From Page I------------------------
pu~ue research 
Wallace atd bemg a Rcaents 
Profe11sor IS a huge advamage to 
malmg progre ~ tn hts research 
wh1 lc aho contmumg to teach, 
wh1ch he enjoys. 
Another advantage for Wallace 
wa~ the ~t•pcnd for rc'\enrch "htch 
helped htm collect an. take pho-
tograpll~ and travel . 
He s~ud be1ng a Regents Professor 
""'as a ¥.ondcrful recogmt1on and val· 
•datton for 11.hat he •s domg. Wallace 
sa1d NKU was pnmanly a teaching 
uni.,.erll•ty. but there "ere also many 
people pursumg rcsearch. 
Wallace .sa1d that dunng an honon 
class he taught about Melville and 
the ar1s , student "ere mspm.·d to pro-
duce a bod) of ar1¥ooork that was 
C\entually dtspla)·ed at Rockford 
College '" RockfOfd. Ill .. 
He s:ud 1hat he gets excned when 
hi) teachmg methods evoke that kind 
of response. 
Wallace's lecture 1s litled "From 
Cape Colonna to Vol los and Beyond: 
The First lntemat!Onal Melville 
Conference."' and will take place 
Oct. 28 at3:05 p.m. in Landrum 11311 
,06. 
11le lecture wtll be presented in 
COnJUnCtiOn With the Scholarly 
lllncrancsSencs. 
Ue said the lecture will include 
shde! and a talk about Frank Stella's 
Moby Dtck senes of an. Melville's 
collecuon of an and the connection 
An office r was dis-
patched because a tree 
had fa llen on an instruc-
tor 's car during a storm 
that carried severe winds 
and rain . The instructo r 
d id no1 file an offic ial 
report with DPS because 
the damage was not sig -
nificant. The trees were 
not determined to be a 
safety hazard, and were 
immediatel y c leaned up 
by Physical Plant. 
Office r was called to a 
parking lot because the 
side mirror was removed 
from a truck. The mirror 
had been removed and 
was found shattered near 





bet"een the author and pamter s •de cdLK:atJooal institution and a 
J.M .W. Turner w•ll also be dts- member of the Board of Regents. 
cussed. The ultunate decision is then made 
Wallace attended a confc~nce in by the Board of Regents, thus the 
Greece about research on Melville title " Regents Professor." 
and utd he was surprised to leam Professorshtps last for 6 years and 
that resea~hcrs from Ouna, Grccce can be reapplied for. 
and Poland h:KI all vistted a webshe "The professors arc at a point in 
produced by h1s honors c lass. their career when they have a mass 
Wallace sa1d he will stn:'s lhc body of work." Wallace said. 
value of aomg to international con· lie snid that the fonnight was done 
fercnces and talkmg with people to in in terest of highlighting the profes-
gain a broad pcrspo.:cttve dunng his son that are leading schollli!I on the 
lecture. campus. 
Reddmg ~~d he has future plans " It 's important for the NKU com-
to honor Regents Professors by the munity to be aware of thei r work."' he 
way of a spnng-t1me celebration . a1d. 
l-Ie sa1d the detaJIS have not been Another professor to give lectures 
worked out yet. but w11l be a cele· dunng the Regents Professors 
bration of work that specifically Fortmght is Dr. Linda Sheffield who 
mvolves students. will present "Mathematics Initiatives 
1llc celebration may 1nclude stu- and Outreach in the School o f 
dent and faculty talks. as well as a Education" Oct. 26 at 3:00 p.m. in 
poster series that would display the Business. Education and 
research and give a chance for stu- Psychology building room 325. 
dents to stand by the work and talk On Oct. 21. Dr. Roben Lilly will 
about it. present " Rape in Wartime" at 3:05 
Wallace said this was an altema· p.m. in Landrum Ha ll room 110. 
tive means to presenting visual work This lecture is in conjunction with 
rather th:m a lecture setting nnd the Military History Lecture Series. 
would promote dialogue and qucs· Other Regents professors include: 
tions about the work. Dr Roben J. Kempton. Dr. Miriam S. 
Redding said Regents Professors Kannan, Dr. James Ramage, Dr. 
apply for the professorship and the .,Michael C. C. Adams and Dr. David 
application is then reviewed by a A. Elder. 
commiuee. Tile commutce usually A display of work by Regents 
includes a faculty member from Professors is currently on display at 
NKU, a faculty member from an out· Steely Library. 
D.P.S. 
REPORTS 
An officer was dispatched 
to the power plant and dis-
covered that a doorway had 
apparently been hit Dy a car. 
The wall had been pushed 
back s ix inches and kept the 
door from closing. It was 
found that the "cart " used 
by the catere rs had damage 
to the left front as we ll . Jeff 
Baker, coordinator of 
Environmental Safety, wa 
notified and rectified the 
problem. 
An officer was dis-
patched because a person 
o n the third floor of 
Nunn Hall was not feel-
ing well. The individual 
said that he felt he was 
go ing to pass out. He 
said that he had a sinus 
inf ec ti o n . Nurse 
Fledderjohn escorted the 
man to to the University 
Hea lth Center where he 
could rest. 
Four cars had broken 
windows as a result of a 
s torm that carried strong 
winds, ra in , and hail. 
Some tall s tacks nets and 
seve ral trees were blown 
ove r as well. 
llealth cat·e is changing. \fatr,h it ... or lead it. 
lf you want to lead health care, you need to know about 
Xavier's Master of Health Services Administration. 
lnfonnallon Sessions are offered to help you discover more 
about Xavier's MHSA and career opportunltle In health care 
management. The next Jnfonnario n sessions are sch duled for: 
Wednesday, October 27, 1999 I Tuesday, November 16, 1999 
6 :00 ·7:30p.m . 
Room 187, o hen Center 
Xavier University Campus 
For res,orvatlons and additional /lifontfatloiJ call 113 745~ 1912 or 
8003444698eJa /9/2 
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Social events help to make Greek Week a success 
'The Battle of the Sexes' makes Greek Week less competitil'e 
Ky Rick AmlmrMey 
N'"·' l dltm 
l.•~t week, fratcrrutr~'! were prt 
ted agam~t ,orontre~ durrnp: 
Gr~ck w~~k . 
Dale Ponti, a Phr Srgma Srp:ma. 
<oa rd that tllcy ha"c tned to make rt 
lc~ compctrtrv~ rhe la~t few 
year 
Hclly Mulley. ml~rnn drr«:IOr 
or Student l.rfc. bcltC\C'i that thr\ 
h~IP' bnng the group~ togclh~r. 
" It rcafflrm~ the bond~ or '"ter 
hood beyond the lmdrviduall 
~oronlre~.IFor cllampi~J. Phr 'iigj 
arc on the \arne team a'i the De lta 
Z~ta~ ... Mulkey '1tid. 
Kn,tiiHI Drllard. a Delta 
Gumma. thmh rt ~ ~ a po~ttr\oe 
chan~e. 
" It t:rke~ aw:ry from the ten~ron 
bcrwccn the different orgamza-
tion 'i," ~he <o:lt(l. 
flnn!l hehevc~ thor Gred. Week 
help ro llldiiiiRm Rll muted (ireck 
communrty 
' I thmk th,u rt rcmnuh u' v.e 
arc a u>mmuru ty or Grcd,, and 
not JU\1 uur mdrvtdual lrJtnnrty 
or 'orortty," flonll '"'d 
1hc theme for thl\ year\ Greek 
Week wa' 'IJ;~ttlc or the Se\c,·· 
Thr~ rnvulvcd fr;~ternure\ "' nn 
entity tompelrntt Jgarn\t \Own 
tiC\, m~lead of c;~b"ntt a nvalry 
bel~~occn eath group 
Atcordrng lo Chtl\ly Br.mdncr. 
a Thela Phr Alpha, Gred \\cd. 
mvolvcd a lot or lcamv.orl 
"Srntc \Oronlrc\ hii\C w v.urk 
together, )'IIU ~el I. now everyhody 
alol bctler," \he \<uti 
Dunng the "Jeop•rrdy'" ttlllliJc 
tttHm, :r tCIJte\Cttlatrvc 11om four 
soruntre' competed lllllllll'ot 11 rep 
rc~cntatJVC from four fnt tcrnrtrC\. 
Abme: "I'll Takr- That ror 100 please, i\le\?" The moderator ur the 
"Jwpnrdy!" compel it ion pauws bt<h\ttn qutslion~. The )take~ ur lhb 
nail-biling g:une \\l'te points in (;reek Week and a frtt c:tr \\ ll,h. 
Other un-1)ktured (;reek Week eu~nls ineludcd un Air Huud~ t.•ompc-
tllionund theGrt.'<'k Formal. 
[It allows students] to make the kind of 
memories they are going to have for the 
rest of their life." 
• Betty Mulkey, iuterim director of Student Life 
"It brings ow the spirit in everybody." 
Katie Cook, Pili Sigma Sigma 
tc<tm• II!Hl'Cd that the ln'tnj! teilln 
IIIOUhJ hi!VC tel V.il'h the Wll\11111~ 
tl'ilfll.\l'ilt\ 
Annthcr illtrvrty where te.un 
~~ourll.ilmc mto play wn~ Ol)'mpu.: 
n,ry I he t'\Cilh ml'ludcd tup of 
v.ar Jnd a thrcc-lcl![!ed m~.:c 
Jln~~o-c,er, not all nl (ired Wed. 
~~oa cnmpctrlr\oc Smnc \iltd th;rt 
lh .. l mhuri!C)flhrNmlhttHf'• 
parlldtUUIIIo~-. a baule ~1111 ~&ra\11) durl1111 lht> Ual R~t\'t', I he llut Nart' ~~~' IUlulht'r Ul)mplr 1}'-t) 
l!\i'lt l \loht>re I he tt.llllpttilun 3pt.maruund un 11 bat a nun1lwr ut tlmt., :wd tht-11 ullrllll)lt'd lu run~~~~·,-.....,~ tltt 
nt<ld, I"H•tke the \I>Uf"d "'athwlpt~". 
Samomth,, n .,~cl;rn, " 
(i;unm.r, \Jttlth,rt th~· j!rtl' drc~~cd 
up hke ~">-' ,md tho: J!U)'\ tlre"cd 
uplrlct~rrh 
'"1rcy I ut.l'. a nwmhocrnl lhctJ 
Kiii'P·• I l"tlllll. "'"~· ,, hrlmr. It 
v.-a' '"funny.~ he'"''' 
Jrll ('ru,e. a Phr \t!lllla "ir~Jma, 
love' (itccl \\eel 
'"(ired \\cck n•d,, hcuu'e rt h 
ll:lllAmbutle)flllf'Nortlttrllf'r 
F\t'll ~ilh ( 'hrh Kotti¢' t.llll htlr !Jdt>. lhr~ frulrntil) KU)!i \lot'f"e un11ble IO ~IIIII ~&roup ohoruril) &irb in 8 
Mllntt uftua-ot ~~~r dudn1 ()l)utl.&c Ull). 
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New dean wants global-thinking students 
"' l~trill"'tnll: 
'~'f! N•l • 
I wa ,, mthl.ll) l>r.11 I hH•d m 
(~ttl1olll\. '''"-and all mer the= 
t mted \1.11t lh" hc=lp«< me ha'c 
tht.11>1hl\ t<~rdate tt•tlthcrcultun:• 
Out ••I thl'< t'\l"'nen.:l.' I bc..'\:Jtne a 
ltl.'llcr {'(Nm." 'iltd Dr Tony 
\IIUICr 
\lv.-o~t•·r ~.:o~me hl 'orthc=m 
!l.<eni~M.~' lmH"NI)- ·\ul! I, alter 
thC' UOI\tr\ll\ h11'\'\1 h1m a.\ the OCV. 
dc;.m ''' Prt•lc~"'"'"'l Stuthe~ 
lie '.ltd thJt ll\tng abroad 
,h.&O):Ctl hnn l'oe\.:J.U..C he C'"ipt'rt 
l'ni.Ctl •'ll:ht'r ... ultun:' Ue v.:mt.s to 
m•k the" •'f'J'I'rluntt\ ona•lablc for 
more '!l.l •ludcnt' to \lud) Jbroad 
\\ hcn ~1>U \IUd~ .Jt>roaJ )OU i!Cl 
.1 ,tn•n~cr pptcltoiiii'O tordt,cr.tl) 
rh1~ C\f""TICTlU~ \\Ill help .l pt'N>fl 
dcH:I,•r .&mJ l>o:l••mc broo~dcr It 
m.kk II'<' the pcP.nn I o~m tud.&~ ' 
\tv..11~·r uJ 
\\\\,1\l.'rt:atnC from the ltli\CP.II~ 
t•l lolcdn \\hac h.! ...,,.~ ttl<! ot\\\.XI 
.ttc '·~-c prc~•dcnt ut A~:<1dcm•c 
\tld.lr\ 
•·tklt•tl.' I mn\cd here people 10ld 
lh \l t-ll,,a Ri jtjt"i 
\taf1Rrportrr 
\ nc\\1~ ltlftnC'd group o1.1 
'\,,,nhcrn )\entud.) Lni\C'T\11) 
u'<:' lh,· ~••mmon thread thai bmd' 
lhl.'m o~nd JfC qutlung 10 help a 
"'''men·, ..:n'" ~.:enter bctng bu1lt 
neJrt'll 
Qu;lttn): l·nend• 1\ made up of 
'tudem'. po~renh and communi!) 
member~ v. ho .... ant to gi\'C' bac~ 10 
lhCJr<:tltnntUOII). 
Qutlllng lnend~ began Ia'>\ 
\l,m,:h "hen 5hauna Arnell. a 
•cnttlr fl~)t.huiOg) maJOf, decldC'd 
•h•· \\dOII.'d wlearnthc te~.:hmquc 
nl qutltm~ h~e her l!randmo1her 
.md llreat-~randmother d1d 
After tall.mg \\llh the t."'Ordma 
tnr tlf the \\t>rno:n·~ CC'ntcron c.;m-
ru•- IJ>l!Cih,•r lhl.') pl<inned IO hold 
.. "'•men·, lll\tOr) \lonth 
Qullttn): Bee:: 
The ltr't JlUtltth:.U \\a~ made" that 
C\l~nmg \\J\ !Hied "Qutlh and 
Rd;uwn•htp\" 
\rnclt ,a1d thC' group C'OJO)«::d 
the tJml.' lhe) '>pent wgc::ther and 
the~ \\ere eager to ~tan a"<'"" pro-
tct:t 
Th" ume the qutlt they made 
>~.ould hendit the \\Omen\ en\t' 
~:enter that \\Ill be opcmng m the 
)Car 2000 
n• ~h .. 11 r hh 
anJ th.•t .,.,,, m•r~t'f1 1 111 Ill'!: IK' 
"''" \t.,..atct""a!lh.'dthcl'f'I"'T1tll•tvtn 
~n.e at tlx' tk.mlevtlm an ~.tu~a 
lltlll.ll>oetlnl)l 
fk '·ll•f '\1\\ I .1 \1.'1\1 lfl\('1 ~· 
..:olkt~c ,md he tnt"" th:•t \1,\mll 
to thl' J'l."''"'n .-1 ,k.m ''' 
Profe,,umal \tudtt'' •rrx·.•ltd "' 
hun lx"\:Ju~ tllll\t>l\~·1 "'' \"mmu 
nn.:illlllfl dCjHtt 
!'he f'\'''ll"n "'J\ •I~~ ·•I'J"C'ahntt 
be..:.IU"'l' lllfil\1!' hiiH the f">JlUniiY 
to ~am abllUt t•thtr tkptt' 
\hl\lll!l hi '"'' h,l\ lliH' 
At\todtcr ltM: th.lrtH h> ~~om~ 'lllllh a 
hmncr l;l>lka,:uc 11~ an I '"I 
Pn:"lk·nt J>~illl'' ( \ptruh.t 111 nl..cd 
h>j:Cthcr at th.: t lh'l II\ ••I 
\1tthlj:.UI 
I n:•pcd hun \CI) nlll..h 00 am 
e'llllt•d 111 '-'"t•ri. ""''" h•m •at 
At.,atl·r,ul•ktl 
'••truhd ,,ml a •""'·'" ''....:I dnl tn 
a ...::.m.;h n>llllllltt~·~· ~·•n 1 tm~ ••I 
;~hnut .1 1.hlll.'l1 I.I~Uh\, \.Itt .uul ~lu 
In .11-:J\C l1~•· ..,..,lfdttn~ tnr ldl.'.ll\ 
ot Pwfc"tntul "tud•c' lh• umumt 
l•'l" 'Atl41\dn•'••·"' 11..-t'A«"n ,ll IMI 
•i'l''llllllf 
IT<'Ill lhl• fl'\II'V.. the.' •••ntntllh't' 
\\t•ultl ""'''""' 1'<:1\\l't'll lt•ur o~n•l '" 
pl"npk thl.'~ kh 'AtlUitl he ol•l.I.'J'Ioll>h 
tnr the j\lhllton ltk• I'Wl.t"llll.l~•·• 
1tw hnJitk"i-J•ItlO 
\o1ru1>.1 •;ud. '111 tllll~ d"c~ 
\IV.,\\I.'t h,J\C n;!I.'!I\1\C c~p.·nelll.l." 
J• Jll ...:.t<.kmt~ at.lllmu•tr;ltt•r <111d 
'(ht•t.•r-lk'.ll"'rctl,'\:hll\\.''allk·' 
.... ,. l•'t'i o~rc mi)X•rtdnl a1 'k.l lk 
,11-0 ho~~ a""''" h•r IlK' ,,,lie~ th.tt 
........ ltl.'hl'\l.'t•t'\llllflg" 
\tv.at..-r ho~• thrct tk[!f"C't' lhe 
llr•l t• an a"txto~lc·, dqJrt'1." m 
r....illl\dl.'\l•ltlfl prtlt.IUdlt>fl 1\."\hn.-.1 
''J:' ji:Jifletl .It \trjllnl;& \\,·~h:rn 
('t>!lltliUilll~ (\>IIC):C 
lh• ..cu>IKI 4..-fTl."l" v..1~ Cdtnt."\1 ,11 
IIJmpttlll t n•,er•ll~ 'Aht•rc h•· 
Tl"\CI\t"\1 ht• h.Jt:hclt>r·, tk)ltl.'l.' HI 
\tV.,tlt'r,atlilll,l"-tnl'tfi,J,If\\1',1 
1111\lllr~· ••I the _11•umo~INII .llllllom 
lllU!ll\.lll<>lllk!!reC• 
lf,,thlnltlc!!TCC t• ,J Ph U. lllll>lll 
mutm.tll\111 from \ltdll!!•lll St.lll' 
\ 01\CI,II\ \i\\dlerllf<i\IU,JII.'d V.tlh 
h••nor,lromallthrcct:ulkgt'\ 
On O'll II. the untvcr"IY he\J 
tv.t> "-"'''11~ v.hcre \tth.lo:llt\ fwm 




I rc.JII' kcl h~t' he 1\ hcrt ltlf the 
\IUtk;11h 
•\t V.,JtCt \;Ill\ he V.d~ CUitC'd tO 
nlt.'<'l Y..tlh the 'tutlenl\ m the= d1ffcr 
cnttkp.tnment~ he .... 1u-.c he ha a lot 
wullcrtlll.'m 
llcH1ll 'tl\.'c"fula,l\ludcnland 
.m t"1.1u~:,l\c•r qudhtic' l1lC' htr tht jOb 
,,, tk.m lt.m cmpo~thlfe and 1denll 
I~ V.lth lhe ,tuo.knl' hccau\C I ha'c:: 
C"ipcrtcnn•d huth pct\Jlei:II\'C'~." 
\IV.,I!I.'t ~atd 
1\tV..IICt ,,ml he V.JOI<o 10 help 
'Kl •tudent' \UlleCd. li e:: ha~ 
,llll'ad~y hnoort:\1 \luclcnt<o 10oho ha'e 
ht.'t'11 n11 11"1.: tkan\, honor''· and 
'lhol.lr'~ l"t' 
tk .... ·nt thellll'Crtlli~:JIC\'AIIh let 
11.'1' C\prt""trl~ Ill\ ;1pptiXJatlon for 
lllCtt tJUI•t,mdtn(l pcrfnnn:mt:e' 
\l'oi.JII.'I "tal he y,.,mt~ them 10 
lcl"p hllll ;t\\arc uf wh:1t thetr 
111\lruUJtlnJI tlCeth arc <,(J he can 
rc•)X•Od ltJ them 
thtl'e who donal· 
cd and ~e,.cd 
I hem 
'Th" v.a'> th<" 
qutlt th:u brought 
u' all to~ether.'' 
'a•d M1ll 1e 
\brtlll. al~o a 
membe r of 
Qutltmg Fnends. 
The group had 
fim~hed nmc of 
30 quill~ 111 their 
la•tmeeling. 
M11rtm s:nd. " I 
would look at 
!hem :1~ hell· 
loom'> tn 1hc 
malmg" 
Arn«::ll sa1d 
man) of them are 
ltJiorful and arc:: 
umque tO e"ery 
llCt~on that 
helped make an) 
\kh"a Rt .,,fho· \t>Ttl•rmrr 
''Quilh :t nd W: ciJIIIJil\htp, .. wv.n.march at the \\ umen ·~ lli , lor.' \l<tnlh Quillin~ !Jet-, 
be!'an a traditmn ur loirin~t and~~~ inJ,: fur duh nu•mber\. 
p;lrtlcular quilt 
"\l,1l111g J qUill 1\ la~mg a j)ICCe 
ol )Our,clf and g•v1ng tt to rome-
one che," ,,ltd Arnell 
QUIItm~· Prtl'll<h <>ltd''"''' mth• •hcllcr, \otld Darlcno~ P<lll'. ,1 
l(l 4uth• l:o} lh,· end nt •rt•n 111111 Qmlun~ t'n..-nd' rncmhcr 
,u e'er~ ""'Ill .tt lh•· ,n••' ~.:cntn Ead1 •eltton ot the qutll rcprt.' 
\\OUid hdtC J JlUIII wnh ol lCrtJII1 o!nlOUnt UllllllC ,11\d 
Arnl.'ll ,Julthl.' JlUIIt• v.1ll ~t!!nl lnte tho11 ~o mto nt.ll-1111! !hem" 
1\ th.Jt fll{'mho.:r~ nt th•· lenter·, lhc ltr•t quilt had <httcrcnl 
,urmundmg ~o:tmlnHHitl~ l.lrl.' pat ... ht.'' thJt C.ll'h mcmllC1 mdtl 1d 
•·Quilt' 01rc tu a<ld hk lt1\C u.1ll) tnJtk. The p.1tdlC\ 'l~tHill•tl 
f'CJlC o~nd hJrlllllll) l•t th•· ne" ~umcthm~ ttnpurtant 111 the l11c ol 
\Illite \l.trlut 'harcd what her 
p.trt~~.:ul;lr '4Ultrc meant on Qu1lts 
and H;d.uwn,hlfl' ll er ~quare:: 
tcntered amund Mound a black 
•Pill thJt ')tnhol t!Cd her~clf. 
\round the nut'!dc ":1' a circu lar 
620 BUTIEAMILK PIKE 
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Ton) At"at l' r combined the clt>purlmt'ttl\ of Edulllllon a nd Profession;1l 
Studies a .'> une of hi~ fir~! unlch•l actlml\ to become the l>catt of 
t•ruft.'>Sifln:ll Studie\ and t:clur:l tlon at "'K • 
puulc 'flllt 1010 \IX thffcr<.'nl l). 
colored p1ttc<o Y..htth rcpre,ented 
hcrt:hlldr<.'n 
Along !he edge' of I he ~o:trdc 20 
~tnpc' dtrcctcd lo"anl the outer 
edge of the ltrd{'. rhc•c reprc..cm 
her grandchtldren The final. outer 
nng i'i compn,cd of lhc "ord,, 
"our love:: and faith lcep<o U\ 
1ogc1 hcr". M1l hc ~a1d 1t\ :1 true 
statement for her and her family. 
Coord 111ator of I he Women\ 
Ccnle r Kathennc Meyer dc,cnbcd 
the group a• an unu'oual prOJCCI 
hcC:IU\e thC) U\Ulllly Y..Orl \\llh lhc 
\ ludenh and nol mC"mbcf\ of lhc 
l'OITUI\Uill l) 
ShC' 'aid. ''I'm g lad that there arc 
\OoOmen from d1ffcrcnt lc1eh 
l:octaU\C 11 ha' broadened our hon· 
/011\" 
The "omen', center financ iall y 
\UfliXlrl' Qu1lttn!1 Friend~ but the 
group have rccc1ved many dona -
lion~ 
Member-. have recently applied 
for a gra nt from the Kentucky 
Found:ll ion for Women. 
. 
Mch"af.!ll!!1..rnwr•wlhtrnt<r 
NKU !>tudenb Shuu na Arnell, left , and IJen be Sandel\ ~\\ing a l):li('h· 
\\tt rk qui ll 
Flint-napping demonstration 
shows toolmaking at NKU 
IJyScott \\artman 
Swff Rt'f1ottrr 
Without nun. humamt) lll.i) ntll 
ha\e SUI"\ 1\t'd. Farl) humJn\ U<ocd 11 
as a tool for provJthni! food and 11 
hC'Ipcd them 0\CII:OiliC r\la\\1\t' 
bea~b h~c:: the v.OCJII)' mJmmoth 
In todJ) \ "urld, til<.' ;art nt ma~ 
mg arro"hcJd\ (alkd Otnl IIJII 
pmg. 1\ 't1ll C'XpeHI) pr.ll"ltll.'d h)' a 
f<"~'> \\ho-.t.-ethcu;~floi,tlfll'ttlthc 
c::IC'ment'> that IIC\hUnlolllll) lt~cth 
Don "A1IIcr. J .,...n1ur llllthm110lu 
gy maJOr 111 r-.onhcrn Kentudy 
Umvcr"ty, [:..&\C a dcmon,tt.IILIIII m 
the anthmpolu~) dcpJrtmcnt tlfl !he 
ha\tC\ nf lllo!~lll~ an atrov.IK·ad 
Mtllcr ,,.,d tho11 oue of thl' t~rco~t 
a'Jlrth ol nmt nappttljl ., thJt h 
Ulli\Cr~at 
•·No maller \Oohl."rc )UU n1111e 
from,11ll our ;mt.e•llll\ m ... le,tlll\l' 
tuol,;' he ... ud 
Mtllcr u..cd nuthlllf hut .1 v.mn 
deer hone 10 'h.ill•·r pt<'t.t'' uf wd, 
that he .... uuld 1111111 111111 v.c\1 Udh 
C'd v.C'apnth 
, ttk• doill•·r ul the <k't"l IKml' 
tnLmp!ho.•nw.LI"ICI ,,,,•d. rto.."\t'\lll 
flmt flev. oil tho.• t<lll UU'IIIV I pliO: 
of thlfl tu funn .amunJ ,\1JII,•! 
f·retjuentl) . 100 mudt wt.l 11r lltlt 
t'riOU~h nw.l ""-'' l'tn~CII t11f IUIIi 
M•ller ""'11.1ld hoi\ l' tn a.l1u~1 Ill' 
lllt'lhod~ unti l till' dt\llt.'d IC\Uit\ 
""ere atuwnpli ,he<l 
" l ·hnt llii,JljltiiiJI, 1\ I Ultliii\UIIU\ 
dam of C\Cilh.'' ~.ud M1llt'r Y11U 
can't •I""J)~ , .. , 11 nJhl Yttu ~o:Jn 
tJ)' 10 llllflll )UUf ""til tMI ll hut 
sometmw' thmar~ l:ofe•~" 
Millcr,:ud lhattnorderto make" 
an atro\\hcad. a rock mu\1 be fou nd 
v.lmh "'11 break 111 a predtctable 
and ea') manner. preferably nmt 
lte 'a1d arro\OohC'adlo ma~ be pnm-
111\-C:: but 1f the arrowhC'ad " not 
'lru'l al the corrccl angiC' 11 can 
ea\11) hrea~ and become u<ocle~lo 
1 ht' m;~le• 11 d1fficuh 10 wn 
.. truu a \\Oiloible ,tone tool and 
wle• )eaf"'o ofpracuce M1ller ,,.,() 
he ha, pralttt.·ed Omt nappmg \I nee 
the a~c ulli~c 
Mlllcr,Jid Ill, mtere't 111 art.hJc 
nltl~) otnd nmt -11>11'(1111[:. \\em fmm 
hl\duldhood. 
l ie '"1d he grl.'v. up on a fJnn 
10oerc he fuund an ahundance of 
nrov. hc.Kh and oifiCie/11 urltfJlh. 
lie \lantcd tu learn v.hal ....... , gomg 
thruu11h thl.' mul(\<. of people:: "ho 
omemadcthch.lllh 
M1lttr ,,~,d. "What I h<1tl.' found 
lht• IIIU,IIIIICH'\IIIli! olhOUI nun llolp 
fllllll 1\ thdl )UU fCt IU do .... 10\t'thmg 
th.u J"Clljlle d1d tho.lti\Jtkh of )Coif\ 
•)tn Mo1l1nj Jtld Lhtng Ill) o"'n 
JHO\\\ hdl" me hcUC'r wkkr,lo~nd 
r• ... h1'",..>- .. 
M•lle1 \JJd he doe\n'l mo~le 
il.fltl\lhC'JI.i JU'I het.oiU\t' 1\c h~C\ 
•r,h..R"ti!Oij) lie aho hunt\ deer 
v.tth tlk-111 II aatd pr<" hhtonc 
.tlru\lhr."h .are JU'>I a\ efftlt t\e Jl 
Ldlmj d«r &\ modern IIHI.IV.\ 
ll o\\C\U, ~ "<<l(l"tmw 11101'> wre 
lt.'\ \ prc\hoo~hl and I \\ umform 
tl~o~ttiUO(k-01 IUl\1\\-lo, v.hilh COiht~ 
tentl)' \ll.'t~h the ~an and heh.a \ e 
theun'<' "'•) . 
Pu:hhhl(tC ]'JC'Opl<" had to ml."r 
um and Mloijll 111 d1Hercnt quo~h 
lie.'\ til v.t'Jf'C~"-" \.lid Mtll,•r 
0087.tif
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Paula Cole honors idols El Gigante big 
Jimmy foer,;u5on 
StufJRl'lmrtrr 
Aftu ~cetvmg uvcn Grammy 
nomm1111on, for her r.,t album, 
"Ttm l~re", Paula Cole and her 
Band h.1ve come out with 
"Amen", and prove they are one 
of th~ mo't tal~nt~ll p:ruup m the 
ttli.IU\tr)' 
Paula Cole. who \IOI\ ·· wh~~ 
lhwc All the Cowboy·, (ioneT' 
and"IIJon'rWantluWatt" aka 
the thcml' from '' l>aw\on '\ 
('reck" on h~r hr\1 album, w11ntcd 
to Hl .. e all1ff~rcnt 11pptO.Ilh to the 
new a lOOm 
Accord•na to a Warner 
Brother' pte\~ rclc~a,e. Cole 
\Old " II wa, tully Important lor 
me to make an upltftmg r~lnrd 
"E<!peltally now w11h the com 
tnJ of the mtllcnn1um lthm .. pco 
pie arc fechn@. a lm of wnflill1n~ 
emotton, and contemplatml their 
monltty a little more than 
befme." 
l>aula Cole doe• put a ltttle of 
herflltthinhulyrlcs. 
She 111d \he wanu to lift the 
'Pttlt1 of her li 1tcneu tither than 
tear them down 
Paula C'ole featuru 
T10nne "T-bo1" 
Watkm of TLC and 
01ng Starr. in tv.o of 




"Jay, Kevm and 
myself are all rooted m 
black music," she aid. 
" I wu very heavily 
inrluenced by Aretha 
Franklin, Tina Turner, 
M:uvin Gaye. Mtlcs 
Davts and Bob 
Marley." 
She sa1d she wanted 
to honor those people 
with the record. 
Although a couple of 
her songs seem to drag 
along. the a lbum is 
impressive as a whole. 
"Ame n" features 
many dtfferent styles 
of music to appeal to 
many different lis ten-
ers. 
Look for the two sig-
nature songs " I Be lieve 
In Love" and "Be 
Somebody" to be at the 
top of the charts soon if 
this album becomes as 
popular as the last. 
Odds are, si nce this 
album is even be tter, 
this album will be a 
top-selle r. 
Dr Mell\\8 Hndley 
CllpvLtlltm 
I never really thuutht of any· 
thmg b•g ltlmlll~ out of 
Ctn~mnati e'(lCpt C'munnat1 
Chth, Larry l·hnt or Wt<H.I'. 
After rcviewtnll U Gtttantc', 
CD "The Ofllc1al Gu1dc w l .o,, .. I 
thtnk I mtj!ht be un the toll<l to 
wrong 
El Otaantc'' mcm"'-'n tu~; 
vocahM Jtm Turner. IM'~''t Mtke 
Montgomer)', futtan\t And) 
lhnlc and drummer Pete Rile) 
The band member' do om e'(ccl 
lent Job of blcndtng thctr nafh 
for a well -done end product 
The band lOmpart'' them..elvc' 
to a mixture ol lnv.hlu .. Teah for 
Fears and llum 
I would compare them to Junmy 
Eat World or Jch to Br;~~tl t"-O 
excellent non pop h;wd' around 
Thi~ CD ~how~ the varytn(t 
types of mu\tc 'tylc' that the band 
is well capable of domg 
The ~On!!' range from fast and 
heavy to slow and wft. 
I he la\t \Ong are not ove~ar· 
ma and the 'llow '0"8' do not put 
yuu tu \lttp 
I he \IIIII\ rnt'( well together but 
are not redundant or borin1 
l'.vrry \0111.1 un th11 ('0 hn liS own 
U/114UC \l)'fe 
I ahn thmk thilttht\ CO i'l real 
mu\lc nnt • bunlh of "candy coat· 
ed " pop ·au rha(le or hard, unhs-
tcnahlcJun._ 
8 etnJ1 from Cincmnati m 
Gt(lante hh played tn ~uch placd 
a\ Sud\}'·, and Jammm on Matn 
fhl\ ttand \ound~ as aood. if not 
bctt~r hve , than on the CO 
I thm._ wuh this band with the 
talent they have will defimtely be 
'omcthing bijl that comes out of 
Cmltnnati 
I ht(lhly \U!o!ge~t checkmg OUI 
the C'D.·-star Pup1l" ts my favor~te 
\Ong on the CD. I like the rhythm 
and the up- beat ~tylc of 11. 
I aho \ul!geM ieemg this band 
hve. It i• worth the trip to Sudy's 
and even, the ever-present ha.sle 
of Tri-,tate, COn.<.trUCtiOn traffic 10 
sec this band. 
R & B 'Amyth' 
Greeks cross the line during "Greek Week 
"MARTIN SCORSESE 




.., u - ....... 
Uy l'hillip Solomon 
l'lrum£(/ilor 
On Monday Oct. 11. the Untvcrstty 
Center Ballroom ~~>3) filled wuh 
CTO§S-dn.'SSmgGred..s. 
se ... eral fraternity and .soronty mem-
lx!rs turned out thts year, for the 1999 
FashtOO Show, whiCh "'as pan of 
annual Grcd Wed •. 
lbc theme this )Cat was '1'hc Battle 
of the Sexes". 
lbt) year's fashion !.how ~~o·a., not 
)OUt a\'Crllb>e fastuon show. 
Rather than men )\ruttmg their Muff 
down the runway in spiffy blazer.., and 
women dauling the audiences in long, 
)himmering dre'...c). the GrL-cks tom: 
mstead, 10 donning the Of'IX>SI\e ~x \ 
attn'C. 
GU)') wore ludic~' ducb wxl the 
ladlCJ. were done up 1nguy's costunte). 
'There were the men N Aljlha Tau 
Omega rnodelmg fonn.tl mt:etmg-
~~oear m sktns. blou<.t..., and h1gh heel\ 
And 1hcre was no shortage of Delta 
Gamma~ modeling mford ;.lun;. 11o 1th 
n:d tiC) and loo.fcrs. 
Sc\'Cral other catcgont."> of fa.\hiOJI 
were displayed that ewnmg. a CI'OI'~ 
dre\~1ng Jla~~o auan theme, the Grcd. 
theme- and the ~ n\aSCOC theme. 






Come in to the 
Northerner 
Office in UC 209 
and ask for Jeff! 
yoorchaptcrin across dressing fash-
""'"""" "We're here to support Greek Week 
and bastcally im'Oivcment on cam-
pus:· said sophomore Whitney 
Nonon. a Delta Zeta member. "Mostly 
thts helps us see tlut we can all put 
:c.tdc oor differences and have fun 
lOb-ether." Jimmy Ferguson 
Jumor Tre Lucas. a Tau t<appa Staff Re/WI'If'r 
Epsilon member, adamantly shook his 
head when asked if lx!ing in women's Just when you thought Rhythm 
attu-e made him unoomfonable. & Blues could not add another top 
"It's actually been really fun, with pcrformtr. here come~ the track 
the g1rb helptng us out to get ready for Amyth. produced b) LL Cool J, to 
tht;, )how. I'm not at all embanassed restore lis tener·, faith. 
and\.\e'dall doi t again." 
Duong the course of the evening, 
laughter and scream§ could be heanJ 
from JUSt about anywhere in the 
Utuvcrstty Center with the pumping, 
techno-music that accompanied the 
model~ a.' they walked ckwm the aisle. 
Frutcmtt) brothers and sorority sis-
teN rooted one another on as holiday 
light\ blm._ed mthe dtmn'oed ballroom. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon ~~ooon the most 
pn7C) tal.mg horne two first prizes: 
one for the be\\ mascot ca1egory and 
the other for the bcq Hawanan theme. 
Alpha Tau Onltg:t, Plu Kappa Tau, 
Delta Gamma. aOO Delta Zeta were 
Ul\oClfir.t ('llat:e "IIII\Cf), 
"The World I' Our~··. rclea~ed 
Sept. 28 wa' .tn excellent Iitie for 
thi s impre~~•ve d~hut tty Wa) nc 
Sears, Otl'l Jul)ttcr. Jl·lant Ph1lhp~ 
and Stephen Joyce 
Am)'th ha' the 'tylc of R K~lly 
with the talent .tnd \OUnd ul BO) 1 
11 Men. 
Th1s very unpre\\1\C r1r\t album 
is sure to gratt all R & 8 tatl\ right 
frOm the start 
With C'(pan'IH' talent and a 
great llll'(ture ol beah and mtxe\. 
this four-man quartet ''ntt'> .tbout 
re lation'h'P' tn all dtmC'n~mn~ 
It ~ song~ range from emoU\>nal 
and sexual to sp~ritual. 
LL Cool J. who actually wrote 
two )Ong' o n the record."Who 
Sh01 your !lean" and "Sex 'n 
Your Ex" has started his own 
record label. using Amylh and 
Warner Brothers as its distributor. 
After s igmng the contract, 
Amyth immediately began work· 
ing with talents such as Rashad 
Smith. 
Smtyh also "-Orked with big·. 
time ~tar~ Seal, Busta Rhymes and. 
MaryJ Blige . : 
Whe1her )Our listening to "Tell" 
Me llo" You Lt._e It," or the Lattn-: 
tmged "Mamac1ta," Am)'th deliv.: 
CT\ an album thai IS sure to find at( 
mterc~t v. Hh today\ R & B loverS: 
JU'>t a-, Roy1 11 Men and Jodec~ 
ha'e done m 1he past. 
lthml Amylh has a 'ery bngh 
future .thcad of them and they wilf 
not he a 'one-hu-v.onder'. 
Chase lnJ"o rmatlon Day 
N<"Ove-rnbcr !'1. 1~99 
NKU U nt VC1':"1 1y ('e uler Bu l huun"\ 
lOAM -2 ... M 
P lan tile s top by t1ny t in1c I nun 10 A .VI to 2 PM und apeak wit h 
ropre. entnt 1vos n ·cun the Co..liiOwii'U. arcns : 
Adll"\I~SIOilli 
't:u ·c-er Dovch:•).>JHOIII 
A c£•dca-nic l">evo..•lop•nc.·•"'t 
S•udent FuiUJit;iul All~irunnce 
Loc:ul a ... " ... .-..,n .. eut LuiN' Cetuer 
Vo lunteer Inco1uo, u,._ Assh.tance l•rour[nYI 
TD/ MOA do..•y:ree prowruan 
J u t~ruullunul S tudent Aff,lif'S 
a u1pu• R"'l..ln::Ut i On Hlld lleulth C"cnte1· 
Rc~adenllul l lfc 
Chas Student Orgont/cU•ons 
And n"\,u·cl 
I nunil uf thc lav.· achool \VIII h Qlvcn thrcu&hout the d l)' . 
Vnu n'Uly nh~n ••• 111 un u lnw »..:hoo t ~h••• · 
I o OAiiUif '"'our piRnniny, p lea111c; call tho L~halilc Adnu ... »iun» Office 
tt l (flOft) ~77·6476 by Octobca 2~. J<.)V4) to '""Wi .. tcr, You rno y also 
I 'O»H. t r b y •endn1.g your na111 11n~l "..J\J r "'•• via c-nn• ll t o 
t aylo•·dV:•"lnku ed11. 
\ c.""'u w 1l l 'l'ccclvcs tt eon.flrnutt•n•• le iter •••up uud l"'uLin¥ paas iu tho 
llflM II p110r Co thC' OVOIIl 
0088.tif
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Coaches Top 25 volleyball poll 
TEAM PTS PREVIOUS 
1 Hawau-Pac•l~t (25) 623 
2 BYU Hawa•t 598 
3 West Texas A&M 579 
4 Northern Kentucky University 544 4 
5 North Dakota State 515 6 
6 Nebraska Omaha 492 5 
7 Northern Colorado 442 8 
8 Auguatana College 437 7 
9 UntverSIIy of Tampa 435 9 
10 South Dakota State <23 12 
11 Central MISSOUri State 383 11 
12 Aegts 298 10 
(lte) . Nebraska-Kearney 298 13 
14 Cat State Bakerslteld 296 14 
15 Barry 258 17 
16 Northern M•ch•gan 246 15 
17 Flonda Southern 185 19 
18 Rockhurst 171 23 
t 9 Mmnesota Duluth 157 21 
20 Colorado Chr~sttan 166 15 
(fie). Northern Alabama 155 16 
22 Grand Valley State 105 22 
23. Grand Canyon 104 18 
24 Cal State los Angeles 84 25 
25 North Florida 44 24 
Norse Notes 
Vo lleyb1tll: 
Friday night the Norse powered pa!. t 15th ranked Northern 
Michigan 15-4. 15- 10 and 15-12. ~"n ior Jenny Jeremiah 
had 20 kill s and 2 1 dtgs . The win wa\ NKU 's 47th straight 
win at Regents l-lall against th t· GLVC confcre tH:e. The 
Norse arc c urrentl y ranJ...ed number four in the natconal poll 
and are tied with Grand Valley State and Non hcrn Mcchiga n 
for the top reg ional ')eed. 
Upcoming Games: 
Fri. Oct. 22 at Quincy 
Sat. Oct. 23 at Missouri -St. Loui'> 
Men and Women Cross Country: 
Ocl. 15 the mens and womens c ross cou ntry team') compet-
ed in the Quee n City Invit a tt ona l at Mt. A try Forest. Teams 
from around th e area included the Univcr-,tt) of C inci nnati. 
Xavier and More head State. The Nor.,e women placed e ight 
out of 10 teams Wtth Tabatha Sm ith fmt<, hin g with NKU\ 
best time of 20:08. 
The men's team fini shed lOth out of II team'. 
Women 's Tennis: 
Four member~ of the NKU women·., te nni-, team were 




Claudia Rueh l 
Sophomore Jamie O'Hara wa~ named I he G LVC conference 
player of the yea r and Head Coach Dave Bezold was named 











Athletes of the Week 
l'hnt\"li)"Jctl M~o(urr) 
Len : Jntnle O' IIarA 
O" ll ara ~a' nonncd the 
GI.V( Pla)croltlk'Yc,lrJ\ 
\ I.e wc:nt UIKkfc,th.'d hclpmp: 
the N<>r.c 111 a pcrl~t 1011 
rtxonl 
Rit~hl: J ell \nder'!on 
A•llkNm <.enr.:d a a.w.ll ;md 
added an a""' m 'lo:Kl ·~ 
Win O"Cf So. lndiJIIJ 
AndeNm h.1d ,m(lthcr ~~·a l 
t~ followmg day m 'lKl 1 \ 
lo-.\ toS il l ·.dv..mi-"IIIC 
Norse men fall just short 
n~ llruce Rl"llrr 
\111\f<ltrl .\t>ofll l. dltor 
I he 'orthcrn Kentucky 
l ni\Cr,ll\ men·, 'occer te.un lo~t 
three ~anli.'' !hi'> pa't "'eek hy a 
lntal nf three goal'>. \'vcdnc,day, 
1he) tell In Bell.nnnne 1-0 on the 
road 'Kl aho lo\t by one to 
\ll"ouri -Rolla. and Charles!on, 
\\e,l V1rgmi:1 over the weekend :11 
the To.,.. n and Spom Complc,. 
'Kl ·, remrd ,., nov. 6-S -1 and 3-
_'i I 111 the Great Lalc' Vall ey 
C'on tcrcm.:e 
The 'llf'>C ha\e hcen mvolvcd 
10 man:r cl(J'C game' thl' 'ea~on 
and have Jo,t a lot of them. 
;\tl:urdmg to NKL JUmor Jeff 
Shr•cmal.er, one rea~on !hal !hey 
arc n01 v. ummg 'ome o f !he clo~e 
g.tmc' h hccau'c they are not pro-
ducmg oflen"~cl) 
"We :tre 'truggl mg to put the 
hall 111 the net." <.aid Shoemake r. 
·· w e need 1o play 'lrong offense." 
'\KU i\ aho not pia) lOg up to 
II\ potential and " 1101 p laying 
aggre,~I\CI~. accordmg to NKU 
A,, • .,tanc Co:t~h R):tn Schaffer. 
"\\ e need to pia) more mten,e-
1) and more IN'hniqucl).'' \;lid 
Schaflcr. " \lve arc tackmg 111 focu .. 
It break' do.,..n C\ eT)I hmg v.hen 
.,..e gi\C the ball to !he other 
team" 
The \ior..c had a chance 10 beat 
f1fth - ranled C'ha rlc,ton . Wc \t 
Virg.mr;t on Saturday ""An) One 
could ha\e .,..on; 11 "'"' a clo~e 
g<un.::· 'ard Shoemaler. "" \\'c 
pla)Cd hard <lnd pla}ed 10ge1her.'' 
\Kl • ., prepanng fo r the 
UJXommg GLV( tournament. 
'nv_ 1. ""We h:t\-C to win the ne\t 
t""o conference game ~. and "'e"tl 
hJ.\C a good \hot a! !he tourna-
mern." '>ard Sc haffer "That \ 
""hal v.e pta) for" 
··we "hould make 11 to the 
GLVC cou rnament." ~a•d 
Shoemaker 
Jcft,\kCurr)/,l!r i\'ortl!tor.~rr 
The 'KL 1nen'!> soccer team has been lighting for res~ct a ll )ear. 
l oung.lltlented J)ht) e rs o;: hould help the Nor'e fini~h the ~rasun strong. 
MRN FREE I8IPS Afm..cMHJll 
SPRING BREAK 2000 
• CANCUN • • JAMAICA • 
For 10 years Class Travel InternatiOnal (Cfl) has distinguished 
ItSelf as the most reliable student event and marketing 
organlzaHon in North America 
Motivated Reps can !10 on Spring IIA'!ak FREE & earn over 
US$$ $10,0001 $$$$$ 
Contact Us today for details! 
800/328-1509 www.dasstravellntl.com 
Worried about getting 
Into medical school? 
Have a few questions? 
Come to • tree lnform•tlon•l aemlnar. 
Topic: Application proceaalrom A to Z 
Guest Speaker: Tom Taylor 
Date: November 3rd 
Time: 7:00pm 





M1dnight Madn~ ~.the nt@ht all 
top collt"ge ba\ketball ceam' 
1aliv11tc for. It'' the ofridal 
opemng to the collc@C buketball 
season. 1 tunc when the m1thon~ 
and million' or college brtsket -
ball f11n~ Oock 10 ~ what !hi\ 
yean version of lhctr favorite 
team haJ in store for them. 
At the Universrty of Cincinnati . 
eYeryonc iJ wa11111g to ~cc 1f 
incoming fte'ihmun Demarr 
Johnson is rea lly !he second 
coming of Michael Jordan. The 
University of Kentucky i ~ full y 
CliJX-'Cting Cortch 1ubby Smith to 
bring home the NCAA champi -
onship, again. 
Fla~h forward to midnight . Oct 
I.S, 1991J. The place. N K U'~ 
Regents Hall . There wa~ no cv1 
dcnce o n !his night chat 1h1s ~~ 
the home of two highly ranked 
D1vision II basketball program~ . 
The parking lots were empty as 
they usually arc on the weekend, 
the scene was si lence. For •• uni-
versity allcmpti ng 10 quell 
school apathy this doe !on 't bode 
well . 
This is the school which is 
chinking of JUmping lo Division 
I. however there i ~ nu celebra-
tion for the team ~ that could 
bnng them that prize. According 
to Don Owen . the Direc10r of 
Sports lnformrttiOil, "'( Mtdnight 
Madness) is a Divi~ion I thing.'' 
He wen! on to ~oay that " I don't 
know of any DiviJ>ion II M:hool s 
that do that a1 all.'' 
Wh:u docs this mean'! Are 
Division 11 school s no! a~ dedi· 
cated to their athlelic programs 
or is there ju st not rnough 
money? What is !he reason why 
Division II schooh don' ! partici-
pale in Midnight Madnc!<>s'! 
Maybe Mr. Owen already 
ansv.-ered that ques tion. it's JU \ t 
a Division I thing. 
The pre)('ason Great Lal..cs 
Valley Conference polls are oul 
and both Norse teams arc ranked 
number one in !he conference. 
Where is the team !'> reward? 
Instead of !he :o.ensc of amicipa-
tion and excitement that a nud-
night practice can bnng, we here 
at NKU gel !healternative. 
On Ocl. 26 NKU brings u' the 
" llighland Heights Skyhnc Ch1li 
Meet the Norse Nigh!."' What 1s 
this. Over a week af1er the first 
practice we finall y gel a chance 
to meet our team. In an area of 
the country in which college 
basketball has risen to ~uch a 
high level and a bevy of schoo l ~ 
nationa lly recognilcd one would 
sunnisc that 11ttcmion would be 
brought to our teams. The S:\me 
ilttentionthat the more nalionnl-
ly rccogni:red programs m our 
areagamers. 
Over !he past ,o;everal }CIII"l>Our 
baJ>ketball programs have proved 
they deserve attention. They 
deserve for their -.chool to back 
them up, to show the 12.000 plu s 
students !here is ~omething tu 
cheer for. li 's decision~ l1l..e 
these chat allow Mudcnt ~pathy 
to run rampant Jhrough th1' col-
lege campu~. 
Maybe if event~ hl.e Mtdmght 
Madne iS were planned we 
would see a chant~:e ln Mudclll 
mvolvement. I'm no! saying !hal 
one event can change a campus 
but it can help l~ad the way. 
We have somethm& spedal 
her~. Tho, very good basl..etball 
tearm that have the talent and the 
coaches to take them all th~ way 
For 10me reason it ~m thai 
our t.ehool h chea~nin& che 
e .. penencc JU~t btuu!te v.-e are 
Oivi ion 11 
If the umv~ntty plam to ao 
ahead w1th it'* ~UPf'O· d plattl to 
JO l)t"l iOn I II nee<h 10 tail.~ 
h ed from Other 01VISIOII I 
khoohi in our area G1w th~ 
ba ketball u-am• the netht they 
de~rve, l~t !he ~~oorltl l.now we 
are proud of them, let t~ team 
know they aft' •uWOftcd I nw.-;m 
tt'a OOf hk.e 11oe ha\e a footN.II 
U'ltnl to d~Mr <m 
0089.tif
Jeff ~kCunyffht Norlhtrllrr 
St>nlur ll..a (ielnmn help~ the 'or'ie "omen's StK'Cer team kick It~ losintc II\\ II). NKU is no" IJ-2 un the ~I'll· 
~un :md 6·2 in ( :1 .\ (_' 11l a~. 







6. Sonoma State 
7. Slippery Rock 
8. West Virgtna Weselyan 
9. North Dakota State 
10. Central Oklahoma 
t1 . Frankhn Pierce 
12. Northern Kentucky Univers ity 
13. Western Florida 
14. C.W. Post 
15. UMN-Dulu1h 
16. Merrimack 
17. Cal Poly Pomona 
18. Catawba 
19. Regis 
20. Cal State Bakersfield 
2 1 . Northern Colorado 
22. Wheeling Jesuit 
23. lock Haven 
24. Cal St. Dominguez Hills 





















































CHOOSING THE RIGHT 
RETIREMENT COMPANY MAKES 
ALL THE DIFFERENCE. 
F :c~~;~e8~e:~~~:· ~:i:~~~~~=~;:ny 
on A<nt"ric::a's cam pu&C"s. Dut t'xperient::t' it 
JUSt on~ ,-~aton w hy to many smart 
IIWt'ttnra trllll us with tht"ir financia l 
futu re. l l er~ are a few more: 
Superior s trength 
Wi1h n•<"f $250 billion in asw:tt 111\ller man -
llfSt"lllt"lll , T IAA-CRI':F is th" wo.-ld 's l~trgt'll 
rctirt'm~nt m·g,miz<Uion ·and among the 
11101t 1Uiid . It 'tone of the r~nsurn w hy 
N\m n ut~li ta o· "'.Y"· "Tit\A.CIU·:I-' actt the 
t t.oml.u"llm thto fin~m~o.i.ol ~•vict"t intlua11y."1 
Solid, long-teran 
perforntance 
\\' ~('1.. out long-tt' l"lll opporhuuties that 
111hrr '""' l>llfl if'S, in pursuit of qukk gains, 
ohrn miaa. I hougl• p.l-11 pe..fOnnance can't 
Bll•ll'oUHrr future l't'luhs, th11 p.tt1ent ph ol<n· 
ophy h.-a pnnt'n extr~m ly r~war.lu1g 
Bo.ur~n8 the futuro 
fur - who abapc .... 
S urprising ly low exp e n ses 
T IAA-CR IO: f"s operat ing coati are among 
the lowett in the in1urance and mutual 
fund induuriet.2 So more of your money 
goes w here 11 should - toward ensuring 
your future . 
Easy diversification 
\Ve offer a wide variety of expertly 
managed invell ment optiont to help build 
your llllt'll. \Ve make it s imple, too, with 
atock , bond, money ma d tet, n•a l ~•tat e, 
1111d gwlrMntt"ed option&. 
U n rivaled service 
\Ve believe 1ha t our ~rv ice dittingui1hea 
u• from eve.y ot her rl"ti•·emt'nt comp-any. 
In th~ n•ull rN;t'nt IMJba,· sur·vey, 
T lf\A.CRI•;F r01n ks IOf>S in p~o~•-ci..:ipi&tion 
aausfaction J 
U..llt oday to find out how T IAA-
CRFF c::an help you build the li nan~o.ia l 
future you want ;~ond delferve. 
·1 o find om mor - (1,1\'C: us 
a ;..all or \-ISit our wdl>lol te 
1 800 842-2776 
www.tiaa-crcf.org 
. ., ___ , ... -·-··-.--.. ..... --~- ....... .J-.... , ___ .......,.. .... 1 .......... . 
11'-\IM• ... ,.,._,_..._ __ ~~- ~- ... -.-~ ... ~--···1- ... IUU,-' --LitJot' .... ILAA .. .J•-
~.::.--• ll...l-•<1....., ....... ___ ,., ... _ IIM{ItJo~l~...tlooo__.t_oo_oio.-o{I,Uo..,.__~ __ ,. .. llM .... 
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Norse back to winning 
li .l' lt rut.:t' Keller 
AHII/alll \f>OI/o /,/Ifni 
I he Nurthcrn Kl·ntudy 
lnt VCf'•tl)' Yrnnu.·n·, 't)(.;f..et team 
won a Yreckcnd tt:tmc ' I <~[1<11"'1 
Mt\\tlUTI Rolli! <tt the !own ami 
Country Spun' C'omplc" Therr 
re~.:ord I' now 11-2 and 6-2 m !he 
Great l a~c' V;tllc} Conlcrcn1..c 
I he w1n .,..," htg lor the ..._or\C 
after t.:OiliHII oil tYrO tough IO\\C\ 
ag:un'l )nulhcrn lndran.t and 
Southern 111111111' b.lw;ndw•llc 
the pa'l wee~. at.:~..nrdrnttlo 'orne 
of the NKL \Oner playc" 
"We t.:ilt!le 111 read) to wrn · 
,,11d frc,hm.m Jtll Jnhann11:rll<lll 
" We ~ot our conltdcn~..c h;~~o.k up 
Ttm help' U\ tiC! ha~..~ on our 
feet'' 
"We rc<~lly nccdctl il .,., m.' ''ud 
,enmr l .uuhay Sm1th '\\.-c .UI!' 
lap.thlc t•l playmg wdl lh1 
Yril'll \lrollll wtnfnru' 
In the }UUHe. the Nor\C nut,hnl 
Ml\\oun Rollu ll 4 I he Nurw 
had lhe~roppurtunlttc\ 10 \ltltl' 111 
the [WIIlC hut d1dn 't IItke <Hh-an 
tage of many nf them, nu:urdtnp 
tuSmuh 
"We arc havut~ lrouhle pulltnlt 
the hall 111 the net.' \atd Smtih 
"We ;~re 1111\\1111 WtdC (IJ'Cn \hill\ 
We need IO work hard on hn1,h· 
mg. We need to lry 10 get C\Cr} • 
one mvohcd" 
Oe\plte !he 1111\\Cd opflurtulll • 
tiC\ lor '-IKU. lht dclcn•e 'ccmcd 
to come IOi!Cihcrwhclppre•enl' 
the vi~o.tory for the 'm'c 
"We arc pullm~ together on 
dcfcme." Sn111h ~.ud · \\c otrc 
commg together agam. Amomd,t 
I TI•UI t nur \topper and 1\ an 
nllcll\1\C 111111 dden\t\C threat 
1·\:t Urtk'llt' real \trona and 1'1 a 
key 111 !he hadf1e ld Lon Kevill 
an1i Jtll JnhommgnHul play great 
11111\clcrl'c tno.'' 
• \\-c ddend Yrcll. C\f>Cclotlly on 
t.:mncr ~td.\." ,,ud Joh;~~1111gman. 
\\-e :m· teotlly \!tong 111 the a tr 
\\c arc flOOd at fccdmgthe ball to 
tlu: '"lc lor the ollcn\e." 
Vo·1th t•nly a few game\ left 111 
the repulat \CJ\On for the 1\or~e. 
they arc prepanna for the GLVC 
tnurn,nncnt 
\\c h.wc \orne gap' 111 eom-
mun1~o.at1on.'" \aid Johanmgman. 
"We need w worl.. on leamwork . 
II "''-' ~..ap1talrtc on lho\e two 
thmll'· we Yrtll motke rt far. We 
ncl·d In h,t\e t.:onfidence for the 
tournament' 
Undefeated and it feels so good 
kll \1cCilrry{fllf' Northrr11u 
The (1)1}9 NKU \IUnlen's !ennis lell lll 
t·umplclcd an undcfeu lcd sc:1son at the 
(;tVt: tournam e nt in lndianupolis. 
l ndi:ma . The 1e:1nl uus lead by 1999 
(;LVt: ( 'onferent·e Pl a~e r of I he Ycur 
J:uni e O ' ll:1r a. \\hO uc~l unddea led in 
conrerent·e pt a~. 1-lead coach l>:t\C 
Uewld \Iii' named {~LVt: Coach of I he 
Year. The Nur~e had rour pla~er 'i 
named lo the {;tVC AII ·Tournnmcnl 
tea m. The ~or'e return !heir top rour 
t) la~er' ror ne't ~e:1r a nd lose onl~ one. 
0090.tif
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- TV- CHALL ENGE 
featured cetebnty •s found w•thln the 
answers In puzzle In order to taka the TV Challenge, 
unscramble the letters noted w•th asterisks w•thln the puzzle 
&:;AQSS 5 Sommer 
1 Ben~&m•n 8 Morgan; '49-'51 
5 Oncean (1976-n) musiCtltsenes 
9 Bibhcat pronoun 7 Phyltc•a Rashed's age 
tO Mghl(l992·93) 8 Nest(88·'95) 
13 the taw; '52·'53 11 Black, gooey stuH 
George Raft series 12 Landers 
14. 1984James0amer 16 08w.son'sCreekactress 
mov•e 17 Stster, S1ster actress 
15. 'What'dyasay?" 18 1991 TomBrokawseOes 
17. RoleonCosby 19 Onewhostarsasa 
19 Initials tor Marlo's dad doctor 
20 Singer Ponselle 21 and P~ '68 
22. Like Superman's vision Sammy Oav•s Jr, !1Im 
24 . Fond du . W •s 23 Complamtto a 
25 Peter , Mary Mart1n dermatologist 
role 28 Abdul tor one 
26. Monogram lor Corena s 30 Role on Leave It to 
late hubby Bea11er 
27 '57· '58 war drama series 33 Cart0011 g1r1 
28 _ Rose 34 Stein contents 
29 Word In the l1tle o l 35 One Mri/IOfl . '80 
Drew's series RIChard Paul SitCom 
3 t Start ol the t1t!e of a soap 36 _ Bndges 
opera 40 Promo 
32 Role on Seinfeld H1gh school class, lor 
37 Cont•nent· abbr short 
38 Part ol the arm 42 Ed1e's lno!Ja!s 
39 _ Doctors 4J Senes set tn 1t11n01s 
_ Don't Eat the Daisies 
('65-'67) 
43 _Diablo ;t 990TV 
mov1e 
44 Bng.ne's ta·ta 
45 _-0(1974·76) 
~ 
t The John Com6dy 
Hour ; '72 senes 
2 Prel111 lor lease or lapse 
3 _ the Oveen 's Taste 
('48-'49} 
4 . Famed clergyman 
HOROSCOPE 
By C .C. Clark - eTVData Feature• Syndlce_to _ _ 
October 17 - October 23, 1999 
Taui'U.~ (Aprilll · M ay 20) 
Arc you havmg trouble '\l!d.mg v.-nh your d1c1? 
F..;penrnenJ "'nh d1ffcren1 type~ of food and v:.ry 
your menu as much It\ po~s1blc 
Gemi ni (!\by 21 • Junt 10) 
The emotioo.-I!Urmod you've heen go1ng throutth 
'" 11bout 10 end I . i ~ten to '\01\'IC mu~u: Of t.-kc " 
le1~urely walk 
a CalKer (June 21 · July 20) Procrastmauon IS your .,.o,..,t enemy. Make a h~t of what needs to be done ftnl'h up th<><oe naaJmg PfOJect5, then ao and h""c wme fun 
l -eo (July 21 • AUg. 21) 
Someone may <oeem affect1onate, but he o r she 
doesn't ha~e your boest mtcrests 111 mtl'll.l llunk 
twice about er.uhtngthe p.u1)' of a fnrmer lo~cr 
Vif1(n (A UK· 22 ·Sept. 221 
You have a cenatn .,.,ay of dum1 thmi!' "1'11.111 
llon't ell))' for you 10 let ao \hake lhm(l\ up. btl 
and try varyma your rooune now and then 
Swrplo (Oct. 2J · Nov. 22) 
There are sevet11l people 111 )OUr hfe who know 
how 10 pu~h your bunon 'l ry and hnd uut wha111 
re<~lly bot.her~na you 
Sapuartus (NQv. 23 • 1>«. ltll 
1'\lm off the phont:l lind beeper\ a.nd r«Onr.!'ct 
w1th your lovt-d oou the old fa~htonc:d way l'lay 
a bo.ud aaii'M:'; and n11ke 11 • ~pce1al ntJhl 
AquMriU¥ (J-a. 10 • hb. HI) 
lt 'a never 100 late to lt:am financlaltncki, npc 
(; l.tliy If they tn~Ohe \.6VIIlJ lllllOe) l UwxieB 
11on '""h food and dnnk 
I"'KM (Feb. 19 - Mal'('h 18) 
YOW' llOf.;tlll hfo I) ahout to J>llk up Ill"' lllliJOf' way, 
and you need to nla ... ~ure your .,.,ardrobe 11 up 10 .... 
Born thl• wwtl.: 
Oct 11 Geora• Wendt 
Oct 18 Peter Royle 
Oct I~ • R Khud llreyruu 
Oct lO - Jerry om.ch 
Oc1 21 C'ame ft her 
Oct 22 CathfonllC Or~uve 
Ckt 21 Juhnny Caraon, 
o .... ,,nt YO<lkam 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Happy Sweetest 
lomyllfauhful \1\le"of Delta 
0dmm• 'ou·re •'"nome Yr•u make 
mtJifUIIlllohcaiXJ 
II~JlJIY S.,..cctc\t l>ay. 
Jam.rReynoltl\ 
Jo the .,.ondcrful .,.omtn t-f flt<-ta 
Ptu \lph• lltJn~ you f\11 all tilt-




\utffonlarelhc be\\ hi"' anvooe 
tould '""h fot" 
l ove. 
GrJ(lC\ 
SOL TI IS I m: UI-: U M ,\ KT 
ft. Thoma\ 
Need C'a,hter' 
Plca'c call John 
78 1 -~82 
II AUNTEIJ IIOUS I-: 
K1 ~'- 107 . 1 /92.~ Fo'l 
Haunted llou~e. l'a1d hmng 
great fun. good pay 
Sca~onal rmploymcnt for more 
tnfonnauon call .573-1549 
'\ EEUCASH?? 
for mmt CD'~! Tri-State\ bc~t 
sclcc! IOnof:Aitcrnatlvc.l·lard 
Core. Utp Uop. Rod. R&B and 
Rap. 'le~ and u)Cd co·~. cas-
settes. vmyl. posteN and collec-
tables. 
EVf~ RYHOOY'S R ECO RI>S. 
71 Nonh to Rtdge A\'e. Nonh. 
6 106 Montgomery R. C incmnati. 
(5 13)531-4500. 
IDEA L FOR ST UDE\'TS 
Ju~t promote a special wch~1tc that 
~e "''" provide. Earn 99.00 on 
C\er} order. Stan today! 
http:/ftnfodiSkpro.com/aloha 
!STUDENT WORK 
PT Work, FTWork 





Dana and Ktny. 









Yoo ladte' Wllllll'"a)'\ hold a 'P: 
tlalplao.."C"mmyhcarl 
Lo•e. 
Your lontt loo.t he\1 lnend 
S ll RI'\G IJIU: \K 2000 
Me.-.: ico. J.utt llll<t & S.Padre 
Rcltahle TWA 01~hh 
Amem:a·, hc't p;td.a~e' 
Book now and SAVL~ 
I.MtJO.SLKI-S.ll' 
www.~!Udente'lprc".com 
SI'RI NG UR ~AK "2000" 
Brow'e 1cpt.com 
ALL de~ltnaiiOil\ oiTerc<l. Tnp par· 
Uetpanh. Student or~~- & Campu~ 
Sale~ Rep:-. .,.:mted. Etbulou' par-
tic~. hotel~ & prices 
Call lnter-Campu' 1-800-]27-6UU 
S KI 2000 & ~III .L~~NIL~l 
FIESTA 
Crested Bulle Jan . 3-8 from 329 
(5ntq. 
New Years tn MEXICO Dec. 28 




Phone boo~ CO\ er~ w1th medta 
33'l commi,~ion 
We \Ct your rJdio, tv. 
chamlx'r/rcahor 
442-7900 
EARN UP TO S! 000 
• This Semester• 
B y P osting Your 
Lecture Notes On l i n e 
Regis ter on-line now: 
@ www S tudy24-7 com 
(888) 728-7247 
FREE CLASS NOTES! 
STUOY24-7.com 
SS EARN EXTRA MONEY $$ 
We're looking for men and women to deli ver the new 
telephone directories from C incinnati Bell. 
• work in your area 
Work full or part-time 
• Get paid upon completion of each route 
To qualif\y, you must be 18 or o lder, have a val id dri ver's 
hcense and soc ial security CaTd and have an insured vehicle. 
To apply, call Monday through Friday.9:30am-5pm 
I 800 979-7978 
Directory Distributing Assoc iation •• EOE•• 
Tttr. NORliiiR~tR, \Vt:dnc<Kiay, Octoix'r 20, 1'}99 
COMING OUT: tears and joy 
From Pa11c I---------------
Dun:cnC\tdnlkc:,auttvedlm.:klfof 
Stot1C.,..illl C'nllllllldh a\o,o ,;amc: to 
'-PC,IklllkJ\hi:JW\Iti'POf1111 KU' gay 
and lc:,htan \1\Kic.nt~. ('udmk, "A 
\;U]re pan ol uur llli\MOII 1 vt~tht ht y. 
A~ a puhtK:al ~.tmMhon '>~-C. nc:al to 
dcmotNr.ttc to people of the k~btan 
and ~ay commumty t/Mt '>~-C are tl.ctr 
t:on~t•tucnh Our gool tomght is to 
llcmon'<lmtr l'<llntngout. 'il.lthat oil~ 
feel tiM::) t:;tn lollow,"-.he...:1td. 
Cudmk ..:ml <,I.e forc<;cc.~ a day 
wl.cn tt.crc " no annual "C'om1ng Out 
lny.'" ··or cool"iC you hope tl.crc 
con.c~ a day .,..l.cn there ~ ~ no rll'Cd for 
a 'Cooung Out Day.' We v.atl for the 
day our "K:tety wtll be nunurmg 
enou~h that Comm1.1 Out IJ'Jy · ~ basi· 
callyc .. ·ery,L.1y,",hc..atd. 
Scmor C11n~ Kahn. vtce·prc~ident 
of Common Ground. f'-'CI." that NKU 
pl;l)'>anlmportantrolcmthcmatter. 
" I thm~ 11 t• tlCCC\~Iry to the pt-ople of 
our um\CNI)' that dlvel'!tty programs 
.trc e tMI.:Ied." he ...:ud. lie called the 
Commg Out 0.1) cclchr.l!tOtl "a good 
liN ~tep" 
l1lcrc \loCrc ~ .. cral '-!otic~ told that 
~mng from several d11Tcrcnt people 
All of them \IoCR: \font' of 5ad~~ 
nmcd w•th humor. a1 the memone.s of 
the rcalu.atton 111,d adnu ton of bcmg 
gay. ~t.c spcakc" and audtence 
n.cmhcn teared up 11 mottlt.nts, and 
many laughed at the hunlOfOIJ Mones. 
All of the ~pcakc:n agreed however. 
!hat the • ~sue U.cy were there for was 
mr.lccd scnou~ and dc~rv tng of attcn-
11011. 
Norah Salmon rcc:tlled at one point, 
" I wa.' M> sure I wa.~ gay my whole hfe, 
I spent most of my l1fe trying to make 
sure othc" didn't know." 
Or.c speaker nodded solemnly at 
her COttm.cnt. lie added a famous 
qooce from gay acttvist llarvey M1lk. 
"Just COtl1C out to the people you know 
• the people you b;utk with, shop with, 
your friends and IM:: ighbors. and pretty 
soon you .,..on't have to come out, 
because everyone wtll kOO'N." 
If you are gay. and would l1ke sup-
pon, E-- tnatl Cotnmotl Ground at com· 
monground@nku.edu, or contact 
Stonewall Cmcmn:lll. at (.5 13) 6.5 1-
2500. If you know wmeone who is 
gay, and "outd hkc to lind suppon, 
youcan contacti'-FLAG, at441 -2810. 
BREAK: alternative to vacation 
From P<tgc 2 ---------------
a t thctr rc"dcnt~. learn about 
Mexican cult ure, and ~ociety, and 
ha~e \omc tttne for touri'-nt a l-.o. 
Profc"or~ Kc\ln K1rby, and 
Ste\ocn Wilkin,on. along ~11h ~even 
'tudent~ flew to Mex ico C1ty during 
Spnng Bre;tk 19tJ9. 
ln,tead of laying on the beach 
~aid IJ,rcc!Or of International 
Pmgram<.. M1l..e Klcmbara. s tu-
dent\ ha\C the ch:mce to do ~omc­
thmg ptNtive :md help people in 
econom ic:tlly dcprc•~cd ci ty"-. in 
1\leX tCO. 
When l're,ident Votruba came to 
NKU, he wamcd to have something 
l1ke th1~ c-.tal"lli~hcd 'a•d Klcmbara. 
\O 1 "em out and ~earchcd for 
gr:tnb and o ther "a~-. to fund thi ~ 
type of program. 
Thi' p rogram "'a' put together by 
the YMCA and the L1tm American 
t\ warene\-. Group (LAAG). 
La~! year~ trip theme .. a-. work· 
mg ~ith children. 
The g roup traveled~ 1th a YMCA 
repre..cntative for the lir~t part of 
the \Ooeek and worked :11 the 
Naucalpan YM CA and spent the 
ni~hts "1th local re~idcnt~ at their 
horne,. 
For the hht part of the .... ed. they 
traveled to a nearby rural town of 
Tcpo11i11n 
where the} helped out at a 
YMCA camp 
The students helped kindergarten 
teache rs distribute food to the poor 
and partic ipated in diffe rent aetivi· 
ties with underprivileged children . 
Student ~ who sign up fo r the 
al tcrn:llive spring break wi ll have to 
anend ~vera l meetings wi th facul -
ty and s taff to phm acti vi t ies 
according to what wi ll be needed 
for the YMCA in Mexico. 
The re i~ a limitation on how 
many students can a!lend. Thi s 
year NKU is try ing to take fifteen 
people all togethe r said Klembara. 
" We arc looking for level of com-
mitment," he said. 
The trip normally starts out cost-
ing a lmost $900 and students who 
are really interested, agree ahead of 
time to pay the ac tual cost. 
There arc potential grants and 
~~t~~~a~~~;s ~~t;"~n~:~ t~\g ~~~t!i~~ 
$350 per person. 
S t udent~ who are interested can 
,;ontac t Anne Perry in the 
International Programs office at 
572-6908 or for more infomm tion. 
you can Jog on to LAAG 's website 
at www.nku.edu/-laag 
Mexico City's YM CA was rea ll y 
excited to have NKU's students 
participati ng in this program last 
year and expresses the ir apprecia-
tion in hopes to do it agai n this 
year. 
Til E SKI CLUIJ @ NKU 
nNo ~11-:MIJE RSH II' 1-'1-:ES .. 
~ 1 1-:F.T (;()LLI-:<;1-: PI-:OPL.I-: TUAT LOVI-: TO S KI 
•LC)\\ EST I'ASS R1\TES OF Til E SEASO N FOR 
1'1-:i{FECT NO RTH SLO PES 
• REAS(I "'I i\IILE WEEKI-: NI> OUTINGS OI''I' IONAL 
•NE W S KI EQUII'MENT OFFEREil AT UN IJEATA RU: I'IU C I-:S 
l'O l 'RTI•:SY OF MICII AEI.'S S KI A Nil TENN IS 
MEI-:·11"; IN UC SUITE 8 (IJY STU UENT AFFAIRS) 
T II URS., OCTO HER 2S II AM·IlNOON 
J UST STO I' IJY FOR INI-' 0 . OR CAL L.: 
T l\1 6.~5-.WK~ 1-:.MAIU ( ; LOV ERT@NKU.EUU 
CA \ 1ERO'\ 6JS· ISl2 E-MAIL STREUT KI-~RL@NKU. I-: IJU r--------------------------, Attention Student 
Organizations!!! 
Do you want to: 
• Reach out to the NKU community? 
• Get people interested in 
what you are doing? 
• Recruit a larger membership? 
• Attract students to your special events? 
The answer is to advertise in The Northerner! 
We offer a 50 percent discount to st11dent organizations 
and campus departments. ALL 572-5232 TODAY!!! 
L--------------------------~ 
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Coming out day: 
A national event 
U. Maryland 
(U-WIR E) COLLEGE PARK . 
Md. - Now that the dust has set-
tled following the annual National 
Coming Out Day. anyone who paid 
close attention knows that I 
appeared on the Out List this year. 
However. even with that small bit 
of drama out of the way, ! still look 
more closely at the Allies List. 
The Out List has bun in The 
Diamondback the last few years. 
and the Allies Li st has accompa-
nied the Out List since 1996. Since 
I started on campus in 1997. I had 
listed myself as an ally. I wanted to 
make it clear that I am against big-
otry toward the lesbian, gay. bisex-
ual and transgendered community 
and that ! accepted the LGBT com-
munity, but I still had to fight 
myself to accept my own sexual 
orientation. Obviously, that process 
is a lot easier said than done. 
Why am I writing a colu mn 
where I address accepting sexual 
orientation when I am only now 
publicly identifying myself as gay? 
The process of accepting sexual 
o rientation is similar to a journey 
in a lot of ways. There is an o ld 
proverb that says, "a journey of 
1,000 miles begins with a single 
step." Like any road, the road to 
full acceptance of sexual orienta-
tion is littered with potholes and 
occasionall y has hostile motori sts 
and police. I hope to provide you 
with a glimpse into that long 
adventure that I call my own com-
ing out process. 
While a recent story in The 
Washington Post to ld a story of a 
boy who came out of the closet at 
13, it took me more than 24 years 
before I finall y opened the door to 
my own closet and tentati vely 
stepped out. I ' ll admit that I've had 
a lot of luck with it so far, but my 
discomfort may have had a lot to 
do with my age - 26 - which 
means I grew up in the late '80s 
and the early '90s. 
The only reason I 'm making note 
of my age now is to explai n that I 
grew up in a time when the LGBT 
community received more backlash 
from the rest of society than it does 
now, as impossible as it may seem. 
Being around a lot o f homophobic 
comments helped me internalize 
homopho bia and made it hard for 
me to accept my dad coming out of 
his closet. 
Even when the env ironment 
started appearmg more tolerant 
then, later. more acceptmg of 
the LGBT community, and even 
after I h:ul v.orked lhrough a lot of 
my internalilcd homophobta when 
it carne to other\' ..exual orienta· 
11ons. the harde~t part sti ll 
remamed: I 'ttll had to learn IO 
accept myM:If. llearing occastonal 
homophObic comment~ - even 
joke~ - didn't make thai any easi-
er. Lei's start lookmg at some of 
the thing~ I've noliccd recently. 
after coming to grtp~ with many of 
my issues. 
Overhearing conver~at 1ons 
between friends, you may hear 
someone desenbmg ~omething as 
being ab~olutely ridtculom by say· 
ing, " that's so gay." While one 
good friend of mine tried to explain 
the phrase was not a negative com-
ment on LG BT people, making 
"gay" a sy nonym for "stupid" 
doesn't m:1ke me or any other 
LGBT people feel any more com-
fortable . 
Along chose lines. 1 read a post· 
ing on a newsgroup where a 
woman referred to actor Scott Wolf 
as a '' fag." 1 took umbrage. letting 
her know I didn't appreciate the 
commenL She tried to assuage my 
anger by maintaming the commenl 
was only meant to dub Wolf a 
"loser." But. IUming a s lur into a 
general insult drives home the big· 
otry all of us have to overcome. 
sort of like using the "n-word." 
The All ies companion ad says 
the people who sign it arc commit-
ted to fighting homophobia and 
heteroscx ism. But. before you 
equate that with attending protest 
ra llies. rcaliL.cthcrc arc several fla -
vors of "a llies." Being there to lis-
ten to people coming out and ask-
ing -'>Upportive questions is just as 
much a -'>ign of support as attending 
any march. Pointing out perceived 
homophobia when you hear it is 
another way you can show supporL 
The fight for equality for all peO· 
pte. regardless of race. gender. sex· 
ua\ orientation. religion or e thnic 
background is a banle all of us 
must be willing to fight for anyone 
who is persecuted. Bigotry of any 
kind is a b light none of us can 
afford to live with. 
U-W/R£ is a cooperative 
newswire service where dif-
ferem uni•·ersity newspapers 
across the United States can 
share each other's work. 
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Criticism forces Yale to re-think program 
Y:tlc Daily Nc"s (Y:1Ic U.) 
(U-WIRE) NEW \lAVEN. Conn. - TIK: cthmc 
coun:.clor program at Yale lm~ ;;crved the campus 
community for 27 )Cal"o, ~tnvmg. togetiK:r with other 
Yale minority inilimivcs. to provide a ~lid tK:twork of 
support for ethnic minoritie~ and to encourage multi-
cul turalism. But the "C(."Ond part of thts decade has 
brought o;crious di:....aul>facuon with the program from 
hoth supporters and criuc, ofYalc ·~minori ty policic~. 
Faced wtth a wide array of problems that make the 
ethnic roun'iC\or program a nawed !<.y<.tem- serving 
neither the snxlcnl' nor the univcn.uy's minority poli· 
cies - the Yale College Dean·~ Office should seri-
ously ron<.idcr imcgr:uing thi~ progr:un imo the fresh-
men couno;c\ing program. 
Cominuing cri tici~m of the progr:un ha.~ only dam· 
aged Yale 's efforts to 'ICI"\'C tl~ minority popolation -
an effort crucial to the fabric of the Yale commu111ty 
and its reputation nationwide. Th·o year'\ ago, the Yale 
Daily News joioc-d the c:u11pu<. voice~ calling for seri· 
ous improvem:nts nL't."e~\l\1)' to ~u,tain the progr.un. 
But in light of growing l'ritici~m and compounding 
problems. It has come tunc to talc the program ofT 
life·support. 
One important factor that should affect this deci-
sion is the proliferation of ethnic groups at Yale. 
Currently. Yale has 37 registered minority organiza-
tions. most of which an: ethnic in nature. This wide 
spectrum of ethnic minority students is served by 
only 12 ethnic counsc1011i. who represent only the 
largest ethnic minorities: Mexican-Americans. 
Chicanos, and Puerto Ricans; African-Americans; 
and Asian-Americans. 
The existing situation lca,•es m.'Uly ethnic minority 
students without an ethnic advisor. For example. the 
decision by the Yale Dean's Office to create a Nati,·e 
American "peer advisor" as practically a second-clas~ 
peer counselor is both politically incorrect and unlike-
ly to succeed within the established one ethnic coun-
selor per residential college policy. Decisions such as 
these 1101 only improve the program but also under-
mine Yale's support of ethnic tolerrutce and equality. 
The main function of ethnic counselors is to pro-
vide a network of support 10 theircounselces, who are 
assigned to them according to the ethnic affiliation 
indicated on the cards filled by incoming freshmen. 
Although this network is necessary. there is no reason 
for Yale to create a parallel structure to the already 
existing freshmen counselor program. Instead, fre...h-
men counselors should both reflect etlmtc diversity of 
the incoming freshmen and be trained to address eth· 
nicissucs. 
The joining of the two progr.uns will empower the 
counsc\oo to addre...'l the issues of ethnicity much 
more effectively than they do today. First. the coun-
scloN can address ethnic issues in relation to other 
issues of identity such as gender, reltgion. sexual ori· 
entation and culture. Second, these coun<oeiON can 
address ethnic issues across ethnic boundaries. forg-
ing tolcr.tnce and multicultur.tlism. Incorporation of 
the ethnic counselor... into the fre~hmcn counsclmg 
progr.un is the ~martcst clccision that the Yale College 
txan's OffiCe can make - both for the sake of tb 
students and to continue building multiculturali~m at 
Yale. This mo,·e will prcscn·c the support ... ystcm for 
Yale 'scthnicminoritieswithinthealrcad)wCII·func-
tioning freshmen counselor program. and will allow 
the Dean's Office to focus its resources and energy on 
othermmorityiniuatives. 
U-WJR£ is a COOfJerati••e newswire ser-
vice where dijferentunil'ersity llt!II'SpaperJ 




What are the best and worst movies 




'1'he best movie would be 
'Genenl's Daughter'. Tile 
worst movie was 'The 
Mummy.' I thought it W'<~S 
going to be 5ell)', but it 




"I didn't nrccuanly not 
lite 'NOlting IIIII' , but l 
WU diuppotnted that 11 
didn't show more of 
L.ondon.Aifaruthcbell 
movie, I haven' t seen it 
yet. I'm bcfltng it wtll be 




Ml think tae ·s •• m Stnie' 
wu very JOOd. The wot5t 
movie l pw WM 'The Blatr 
Wit£"b Project.' They had a 





"'Star War; ' "''b the be~t 
and "'OI't . ThcfiNtnue I 
.,..,. 11 I ... a~ completely 
dt~JlllOIIIted. But then I 
u"' 11 qgam and ag;un, 





"The he~l tllOVIe lhlll I uw 
~~oa,' BiucStreaL ' Mill1m 
t a"re111:e J\ hthmoust 
the ~~oOI't ~~oa\ 'Dooble 
Jeopardy ' h ~~o»n ' t tern 
t>le, but I -.a~ Upe<:lln& 
J t ml) Hlwnlt 
l-11\lffli!IIIC'III<I/SII<'If<t 
P<1rA llt/1) 
'"St.u W1ri' -.4 my 
fillorttelhl.«it~~lill 
~ffl!tt~ T~ -.or~t -.u 
'Tbe lliiunllng',brcau 11 
... il a.odl«i)'" 
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Kelly \ud11nNJ~ ''"'~'""' 
ADO\ b rail "-!:HJ, \ C'1.11Jrdinotlor>~ c..t htMI~d that nearh nne ntlltiun petJple •uuld come lo the 1999 eunt. 
Rllatl: 'Ontt" ur the Hllonl~,.., d~ .. ~ in 180(k period fi)'IUntt" lujtr«l pa l runs. 
Tall Stacks '99 
lro.df~ \ iiUl.tillft'ftlo•l/~nU'I 
Uada ~\topt, bhtrry h.nl&ht tutd \h~~tnnun John'"m \Otr~ H~Uttlti'r 
toMu .. arMt r s • ·hu •all'td tuno~ta the no"d utftrlna dlrtclkm ·, 
aiU•ulna q~kHu llnd poedna rur ph~~~~r~ph;.. 
1111 Nmumll"'jffll., \.\,,_lr~~;·••d.w. O.:h>hcr 211, lffl 
TALL STACKS 
I nllll P.t~C I-------
hc•r~r-J materutl anti mlcr,utcd Wllh 
autltcn ... c memhocP• 
{'htldrcn ah<1 IIIli ttl C'tf)(tlcrlt:t the 
tcamlll.•<'l1rljl c1.1 lum \awycrv11te WI, 
an 1 KfKh nver wwn ot\ ~ccn throu~h !he 
C)'C\ ul 11 dl1hl 11nd ollcrcd trai l ~. 'ad 
rn~C\ , ~ilnlC\ and 1.:\lllte\l~ 
A vnlu111ccr lnru~ nl 10,()(1() ~nple 
\UJlJ'II.Itlctl Iotti \tn!..k\ Sume of the volun 
tct'r\, lalkd i.:ti\1\Unc [lTt'CtCT\, drC\o,cd for 
the 11\0fh In hrtll!lthc \leamhoattn[l er1 
wltfc 
fU\IUnlC j!:ICcfef' 111\l\t provrde thetr 
nwn Ul\lumc' 'iumc of them rcntthetr 
co,tume' hkc ShJnn<m John\on and her 
muthcr, Sherry Knt[lht Some 11rcctcn. 
ltkc Lnnl.t Swu~. make thctr own co~· 
IUIIlC\ 
''Our moun JOh 1\ 10 w;tlk among lhc 
~nplc and \II}' lu. JXItlll them 111 the 
n(llll drrclll(tn\;· John,on \aid 
" Yuu ha .. c tu to .. c to grcel people. You 
h.t .. c 111 h;t"e 'umc h.un tn )'OU 10," Swope 
\atd. · the l;t\tttmc, lhey ~.:alled u' photo 
llJlJXIT!ttntlte'" 
" l ime h..' Ill).! .thle to tillk Wlhe ~.:rowd~ 
und 'ecmp. hnw l..r from here they've 
~.:nmc Jitpottt " one, pctlplc front New 
r>oew Orle;m~. pt!Oplc from Caltforni:t and 
ri!fhl here from Cindnna l t or 
('()VIJI!fiOII ICJ \eC the bOa!,;' J0h11~011 
\:ttd. 
Volunteer.. hnd out ahou l the opportu· 
ruty to paructpJ!e rn T:tll Stack~ vari ous 
way'. John,on and Kntght ~aid. "A fTJend 
!hat d1d tl he lore talked u' rnto i1." Others 
found oul ahout tl when they llr.!.! ~aw the 
ad 111 the C111t IIIIWii tnqmrt'r !hat a~ked 
lor HJIUniCCT\, S~opc \;11(1, 
Northern Kcntud.)' Un rver\11}' con· 
lrthutcd to hll S!ad' too by offermg lOIS 
G :md K for the T11ll Stm h Etprns Park 
:md Ktde 'Y'tcm that wa\ done 111 con· 
Jtm~lton v.tlh lA ' K ;utd ~letro bu~ ser· 
\' ICC\, 
"INK l "l v.a' dto\etl because I hey had a 
lot nf roum for 11. There·~ not !hal many 
pl.tee\ t!Htl ha\C tht' man} e.\ tr:t parking 
\p<ll'.'' \lH<I Lou Uuerger, 'upcrvi~or for 
lANK " It 'ecrn\ ltke 1he loh get full. but 
1hcn another bu\ come\ and people leave. 
\0 tt'\ a COO\I:tnt now." 
M:trk Tw:un 'ummed up the qe:unbo:tt· 
mg cr;t bc't in hi\ bool. "Life on the 
M"'""PP'" when he said, 
"Stc:uuhoatmg wu' horn aboul 1812. At 
1he end o l !he 10 )CaT\ 11 had grown to 
mrghl) pruportton~ and in le~J. than 30 
)Car' mnre rt v.a' dead' A ''rangely short 
hfe lor 'o nt:tjC\ttc :1 creature." 
lro.t'U ~ \uolllolfllt.. f+o, 11h.•rltt'• 
J\1) I~~ 1: I he ( ui~HI/ IU~tltd 1,7-40 tulle~ from f:~tiH')I UII, 11' \b, 11.1 
Unclnr1Mtl illld \OM~ the furlh"-.l lnullna bo<il ill 1 ~ 11 '-ltlK .. \ ·~. 
